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8,880 Eligible To Vote Tuesday
EDITORIAL Council To

In, another week it will be all over 'unless the 'third
party entrant throws the election of a new president into
the House of Representatives.

'This -has been a .year of surprises, and a year for
: change. Senator Eugene McCarthy s success in the New
Hampshire primary was the first surprise, and his con
tinned success in otter primaries was even more of a
surprise.

President John,son's announcement that he would not
seek reelection, sneaked as it was into' a speech on
another subject, was .another 'Startling event. So was the
mom en turn, which Richard Nixon managed with his fast
start, and has' managed to keep up ever since.

'The savy and dogged determination displayed by the
young amateurs '#10 worked for McCarthy, Kennedy and
some of the other candidates surprised the.old party
pus.

President Johnson's departure from the White House
will be welcomed by many, including us. We took a stand
in support of Ms Vietnam policies some time ago, but
since have slowly become disenchanted with the manner
in which he has conducted the war. His so called pover
ty program, has been a flop, and the Great Society a
laughable myth,

We see little in what he has said to date to make us
believe Humphrey will be any improvement in the White
House. He has made Nixon,"s refusal to meet him in a
television debate his biggest issue of the campaign.
conveniently forgetting how he side stepped debates
with McCarthy and Kennedy before the Democratic con
vention. and how in 1964 he'stood against what he is
n.o>w advocating in regard to' debates,.

It ver- definitely is time for a -change, and we feel
that the best - qualified candidate' to give us needed
change is Richart, Nixon. 1 e indorse his candidacy for
the office of President of the United States,

l e previously have expressed, our opposition to A.A.
Ribicoff and our support of Edwin May for the U.S.
Senate: and our warm support for .Thomas J. Meskill for

(Continued 'On, Page 4)

Free Samples!!!

Waterbury National Bank
Grand Opening Saturday

The grand opening of the new
Watertown 'Office of 'The Wa-
terbury National Bank, corner of
Main and Woodruff Avenue;, will
be bold Saturday, November 2,
from 9 a,m, to' 5 p.m.

"This promises to be a unique
and. colorful opening," accord-
ing to James M. "Dray, Regional
Vice 'President of the bank,
"since we are so often jokingly
asked by our Watertown-Oak-
vllle neighbors If 'we are'giving:
out any samples. We plan to 'do
exactly that to -the first- 1,000
persons who visit us to see our
new,, enlarged quarters which now
include drive-in and, safe deposit
facilities." 'There will be sev-
eral lucky serial numbers among
the samples which may be pre-
sented on this opening day for a,
$2,5 savings bond.

"We also .plan, to' 'have a 'draw-
Ing at 4:45 P.M. on Saturday tor
a .personal,, portable television
set," Troy continued. "Anyone
visiting us on. Saturday may en-
ter Ms name to become eligible
tor the 'drawing. .After the 1,000'
samples w e gone,, there will, be

additional favors for adults and
children alike. Refreshments, in-
cluding our specialty,, cream
cheese on 'date nut bread, will be
served throughout the day." John
Da'Lnca of the Watertown- Sank
also announced that Ml, facilities
of 'the bank will, be open on .Sat-
urday to conduct normal banking
transactions.

•'•'We have" a special, interest :1B
our Watertown-Oakville resi-
dents," said Mr. DeLuca, '"and.
we're showing this Interest in
the form of a unique tribute to
the various companies where
many of our residents make their
living. 'On opening day, we're fea-
turing' 21 individual panel exhibits
of products made in our Water-
town-Oakville area. On display
will'be the products of the fol-
lowing companies: All-Brite
Chemical Corporation; Elect-O-
Matlc Manufacturing 'Company;
Anco 'Tool and, Manufacturing
'Company; Engineered Sinterings
and Plastics; Enterprise Car-
bide Tool, Inc.; Expanded Rubber
Products;; Glbney-Bruce Co.,

(Continued on .Page 18)

Readvertise
Manager*® Job
Watertown will advertise 'again

•for candidate's to' fill the position
of Town, Manager, Council Chair-
man Richard C. Bozzuto report-
ed this week.

Mr. Bozzuto said 'the Council
has '"reached 'the bottom of the
barrel" as far1 as the first crop'
of applicants, for the lob' is con-
cerned, and apparently has not
come up with a candidate who they
feel will fill the post, adequately.
He said, one more applicant is to
'be Interviewed Saturday and a
second who already has been
Interviewed has not 'been ruled
out. entirety,.

The Council apparently has,
agreed, 'that; it will, continue to
hunt for a manager of the highest
caliber rather, than to try to rush
to fill 'the position as soon 'as,
possible. In the meantime, John
Reynolds, who served, as Acting
Town, Manager previously, is fill-
ing' the position.

At Its meeting Monday,, the
Council voted to designate the
'Tuesday .after" the first. Monday
in November of odd numbered
years as 'the date for town elec-
tions. Previously local, elections
have been held the first Monday
In, October, but the state has,
passed a law to make elections
uniform, to be held either on the
above date to November, or on
the first Monday In May.
Council men who were elected

last October will serve for • 25
months rather than 'the usual 24.

'The Town will communicate'
•with, tte State Highway Depart-
ment asking it. to turn over to
'the town a few small sections of
old Buckingham, St. 'These are
sections of road which have not,

(Continued on Page 16)

More residents of Watertown,
'than ever before will be eligi-
ble to' go to 'the polls next Tues-
day to vote to 'the presidential
election.

At 'the present time 8,880 voters
' are registered In the 'two dis-
tricts., 'This Is about 500 more
than, were eligible to "'vote in.
the 'election, four years ago. A

Siemon Eaps
Keilty For
Twisting Facts
Former State Representative

Carl. Siemon 'has accused Demo-
cratic Rep. John R. Keilty of
'twisting' (acts in statements he
has made during the current elec-
tion campaign.

"Rep. John Keilty is .an. ex-
cellent 'dancer because he twists
so well,,," he said. ""Two years
ago during' a meeting with the
League of Women Voters Mr.
Keilty accused me of voting'
against certain bills. 'The fact
is that I 'had voted against cer-

(Conttnied on. Page 16)

New Slate Named
By Watertown
Foundation
Hemlnway Merrlman was; elect-

ed President of the Watertown,
Foundation at its annual meet-
tag last Thursday at the Water-
town Golf Club. He ̂ also was
elected a 'Trustee tor three years,
along with Charles Hungerflord,
Jr., and Earl 'Coach.

Dr. 'Wilbur Caney, Jr., was
elected 'vice-president. Ronald
Robinson was reelected treas-
urer and Atty. .John H. Cassldy,
Jr., was reelected secretary.
Named to' 'the Executive Com-
mittee were Mr. Merriihan, Dr.

(Continued on Page 16)

total, of 620' new voters 'have
'been registered since Sept. 1.

Polls In tte 'two districts will,
be 'Open from, 6 a*m. to 8 p.m.
'First District residents will
ballot at Hemlnway Park School
and Second 'District residents
at. Swift Junior High.

'Chief Moderator for the elec-
tion is Mrs.,' Marie B. Bucking-
ham, Park Rd. William E. Rus-
sell, Squire Court, Is Second
District moderator.

Offices to be decided, are 'those
of President and 'Vice President,
U.S. Senator, U.S. Representa-
tive, State Representative and
.State .Senator. Also on the ballot
are the offices of Registrars of
'Voters and Justices of tte Peace,
'but. there are 'no. contests and .all
candidates are elected, automati-
cally..

Democratic candidates are: Hu-
bert H. Humphrey, President;
Edmund Muslde, 'Vice-'President;
.Abraham A. Ribicoff, U.S. Sen-
ator; Robert Sbarai, U.S. Repre-
sentative; George Brown, State'
Senator; and John R. Keilty, State
Representative.

Republican, candidates are
'Richard M. Nixon, President;
Splro T. Agnew, Vice-President;
Edwin, May, U.S.. Senator; 'Thomas.
I . Meskill, U.S. Representative;
Alden Ives, State .Senator;, and
'Charles T, Kellogg, .State Repre-
sentative.

'The First, District has; 4,925
of Watertown's voters. Of these,
1,965 are registered Republicans,,
1,202 registered Democrats and
1,758 unregistered. The .Second
District has 3,955 voters, with
951 registered Republicans, 1,492
registered Democrats and 1,512
unregistered.

A. special session to register
voters whose rights 'have matured
since Oct., 12 'will be held Monday,
Nov. 4, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, at
the 'Town Hall. Town 'Clerk Bar-
bara, Kwaplen said, those who may
register are those who have-

(Continued on Page 1.6)

CPL. BALPH F. MANGO, JR., 21. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Mango, St., or zm Elver-
side St., Oakville, was presented the Bronze Star and Mr Medal at the U.S. Army Infantry
Training Center, Ft. Bragg, MX'., recently. A 1965 graduate of Watertown High, Cpl. Mango
entered the Army in SepL 1966, took basic training at. Ft. Gordon. Ga,, and then served as
supply sergeant of Company A, 9th Battalion, 2nd Brigade, in Vietnam.
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Altar Society
Hears Mrs. Largay

On October 21 'Hie Altar Society
of St.' 'Join of tbe Cross. Church
met, with tbe main speaker beldg
Mrs. I t e m u Largay. - She pre-
sented an illustrated talk, on her
recent trip to the Euchartstic
Congress -In Begata Columbia.

1 'was announced that the No-
' vember meeting of the Society

will be conducted as. a workshop
to prepare tor the Hllidaj Bazaar
which 'Will, be held on. November
23. All members of the society
are' asked to 'Hake three dozen
small cookies which will be pack-

n o t * moopm
idore items are Deeded tor the

Attic Treasures Booth and may
be left «1A Mrs. Michael Mai-
lardl on Stelnm&n Ave. Tickets
are atUl available 'lor the. Har-
vest Dance to be beld on Ho-.
vember 9. Reservations may be
made 'by - calling Mrs, Edward
Mescfoecld at 758-2903, or Mrs,
William Halwlck at 758-9471.

GfVPSIES, PRINCESSES and ghosts and goblins will roam the town tonight on their annual
Halloween trick or treat excursion. Many of the youngsters will be making the annual
appeal for funds for UNICEF, to aid less fortunate children of the world. Among 'them, "will
be the trio above, *own with theWatertown League of Women Voters' UNICEF Committee.
'Left, to right, they are Kathy Hayes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hayes; Amy Snow,

- daughter of Mr. am) Mrs. Gardner Snow; and Michael Mahoney. son of Mr. and Mrs... James
' MaMney. with them are, left .'to right: Mrs... E. Robert Bruce, Committee chairman, Mrs. H.
Raymond Sjostedt and Mrs. - Sterling Goodwin.

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

eekend Specia
Friday, Saturday & .Sunday

Carvel
ICE CREAM

Corps Places Fifth
In Final Meet ' '
'The. Oatartile-Wateirtowii Fife-

and 'Drum. - Corps took filth place
fcr playing,, and its. color guard
placed second last weekend at the
final competition of the season of
the Connecticut Fifers and Drum-
mers Association at. Kennedy
'High .School.

It was 'the first trophy for the
color guard, organized Just last
summer, and it won In a Held of
25.

The meet completes a success-
ful year ' for the Corps, which.
'Competed In the Junior Class
'this year' after winning the No-
vice Championship a. year ago.

"1. also .narked, 'the last, ap-
pearance with the Corps for Ma-
jorette 'Valerie Poplis, who has
reached, (tie age limit. She will.
be a. member ol the St. Peter's
Senior Oo.ii;' h of Torrington, next
year. ' ' '

Hie Parents Auxiliary ' of the

Corps will meet Monday,•••Nov. 4,,
at 7:30 p.m. at. the Buckingham
A.C., . Eaton St., OakvlUe. • An
Executive 'Board, will 'be elected
.and a committee chosen to plan
the annual Corps' Christmas par -
ty.

WILLIAM H. TROTTA
Raul Estate Broker

.. APPRAISALS -
625 Main Street Watertown

274-2097. — 567-9023

Assorted Flavors
while they last!

Gfblhi tint is twt! '
.it f tat

COJUITCJL
ICE CREAM STORE

Treat -tli«. family to
CARVEL ICE. CREAM

FLAMING
PUMPKINS

l i f t each or

Straits
Turnpike,
Watertown

Does your fuel
company give:
1) No charge furnace '.

c I ean ing annual! y ?
21 High test oil at

regular prices-?
'3) On the truck

dehydration? "
41 Easy payment

monthly
budget plan? -

51 Complete 5-yr. : .
guarantee on
burner
installations? "

WE DO!!
I k e . „ .
CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.
Blue Ribbon

Division

Middlebury M4.
Middlebury

758-2412

RAY'S ARMY
NAVY STORE

the "IN" store
Regulation

U.S. Air Force

RAINCOATS
•W" • * am

5Value to
$20

.largest variety of
turtleneck
jerseys...cottons
orlons, c he vet res

from Jv

Boys
Insulated

SOOTS
vol.' %M
to $8 ' • •

fleece lined

Men's Vp|

BOOTS *°$ I9

(leece lined * i

-r"«»»o

Regulation
Army

Officers

DRESS
JACKETS

1QC*% wool
Tropical

Value to $35
Sizes'34-35

IN STOCK!
* Army Field Jackets
* Navy-style Pea Coats
* Bell Bottom Dungarees
- regulation navy wool

13 buttons

also blue denim

RAY'S ARMY
NAVY STORE

699 Mali St.
{across from West's Chevrolet) > *

OpenThurs. &Fri.Nites'til9P.M. Watertown
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M/SGT. THOMAS P . McGOUGH, right, son of Mr. and Mrs.
MartlB P. McGougb, 320 French SI , was. awarded * e U.S.
Air Force Commendation Medal during his retirement cere-
monies recently at Grifttss Mr Force Base, Rome, N.¥.
Waling the presentation was Colonel Hilding L. Jacobson,
Jr., commander of the 416th Bomb Wing. It was (tie second
C o m endatiofl Medal for Se t McGough, who was cited for
his outstanding professional skill and devotion to duty and
for meritorious service as inflight refueling operator at
Oiilflss. The 20-year veteran served diving 'tie Korean
Wai and also has served in Vietnam, lie i s a 1948 graduate
of Watertown High School.

Leslie Lamphier Named
WHS Miss School Spirit
Miss 'Leslie Lamphier was vot-

ed Miss .School Spirit, " 1968-
1969, by those attending the re-
cent Miss School Spirit Dance at
Waterbury High. She was crowned
by the . irmer Miss School Spirit
for 1967-1968, Hiss Diana Mills,
and ml: i was presented with one
'dozen, red roses, compliments of
E.E.C.A. 'Club,

First runner-up was Miss Jean
Dohrrnan, and second runner-up
was Miss Donna Pelngano. Mas-
ter of Ceremonies was Jan. Gul-
dess, A. member of Distributive
Education,

Miss 'Lamphier, daughter of
Avery Lamphier, fire chief of
Watertown, received a $15 gift
certificate from. Davldon's Dress
Shop, Main Street. Miss Dohrman
received a $10 gift, certificate'
from. Qulgley*s Main. Street, and
Miss. Plengano received a $5'
glU, certificate from W. T.
Grant's, of the Watertown Plaza,
.Ml contestants received a silver
charm for participating in the
contest.

Entertainment was provided toy
the Manic Depression and a. Mys-
tery Band, 'Hie dance was .spon-
sored by the Distributive Educa-
tion Club.

"The Miss School Spirit Dance is
an annual affair at Watertown
High, the purpose of which is to'
promote .school spirit and 'give"
credit to' the girl who the students
decide 'has, the most school spirit,
and 'does the most to pro mote fel-
low student interest In school af-
fairs.

President of D.E.C.A, 'Club,,
Virginia Bouffant, appointed Meg
Kelley as Committee Chairman
for the Dance. She was assisted.

by members of the D. E. Class
'in. decorating, pictures, enter-
tainment, refreshments, and/pub-
licity.

Most: of the decorations used at
tte Dance were loaned to'
D.E.C.A, Club through the cour-
tesy of J. C. .Penney Co., of Wa-
terbury .Plaza.

Following is the list of candi-
dates, who were elected by the
members . of their respective
clubs:

Senior Class—Jean Dohrman;
.Junior Class—'Leslie Lamphier;
.Sophomore Class—Dana, Lane-
vUle; Freshmen Class—Valerie
'Lake; Dramatics Club—Donna
Pelagano; .Pep 'Club—Mary Dele-
Camera; 'French Club—Patricia
Btscoe; .Spanish 'Club—Pant
Borgnlne; 'Student Council—Sa-
rah Pearson; E.B.L..A.—Cindy
Sakl; Majorettes—Gtamy Knox;
Cheerleaders—Carol McKenna;
SM Club,, 'Dana Moriinle, F.T.A.
—Rosemary Blanchard, 'News-
paper—Sylvia Samoska, A.F.S.,
—'Eileen Kirk; .Poster Club—
Mimi Burke; and Latin Club—
Kathy Clark.

JOHN 6. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
74.2 Main St.-, Oakvilie

PHONE 274-3005

Homes for Everyone'

LEO FABIAN
Real Estiti linker1

ftaturiig
Nittfttm listiif s

_ 274-8031 „
274-3514

affordable
luxury!

the great new

1969
CHRYSLER

your next car
is at your

Chrysler center mow

Burkhart
Motors
488' Watertown Av«.

Wateibufy
755-lW

Republican Rally,
Motorcade, Sunday
Republican TbTim Chairman Paul

V. Beets has announced that: a,
huge motorcade and. 'rally will be
Mid Sunday, Nov. 3, to Climax
Via local Republican campaign.

Those taking part to the motor-
cade are to' meet at the Oakvtlle
V.F. W. Hall, Davis St. The motor-
cade' will leave from there at
S p.m., touring the town and then
returning to the VFW Hall for the
rally. There will be free refredi-
ments and all .are Invited to' take
part.

try. Prisesfurred, tat. not nee
will be awarded.
. The Cohimbiettes .also will
qponsor a. rummage and cake
sale on Friday, Nov. 8, from
6 to' 9 p.m. at the K. of C.
borne. Persons having items to be
picked 'up should call 'Helen. Blazys
at 214-1:312, or Bernie Deseroux
at 274-1493. Items, may to left
at 'the 'hall alter 8 p.m. during
the week of' the sale.

awarded at l ie
In

recent State

Mrs. Pearley Taylor, past lec-
turer, was presented with the
Gold Star first place award from
the State Grange tor outstanding
performance. Mrs. Ethel Byrnes,
chairman of Women's Activities,
received, an. award from. CARE
tor support of their work.

Grangers Honored
At the last meeting of. Water-

'town. Grange, two members re-
ceived honors which were

MBS. PERKINS
011 Fashioned
BARD CANDY

Still available at

96 Pocfr St. Welirte«n

Columbiettes Slate
Masquerade Dance
The Watertown Columbiettes

will sponsor a Masquerade Dance
<ora Saturday, Nov. 2, at 8:30' p.m.
at the K, of C. Home, Main. St.,
Music 'w01 be supplied by "The
Three Cheers." A bullet will be
served.

Tickets, -may be' obtained .at. lie
door or by 'Calling' 274-2250 or
274-5283. Costumes .are pre-

IKalita Insurance Agency
'Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

L
REAL

Main St.reel

274-18BS!

ESTATE
Watertown

274-331 ~»

with a NEW
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

J

open on Rccoum T Q I I 9 !
The happiest Christmas off 'all is a holiday enjoyed
without straining a budget. Save a little each
week, all through the year. In 50 weeks, the post-

man will bring you a check for the 'full
amount.

THOM ASTON
SAVINGS BANK

103 Mam » , W6 MAW ST., WATERTtWH | %m Mai. St
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reelection in the Sixth. Congressional District. For oor
readers 'in the Fifth District, we would a g e thai Con-
gressman John S, Monagan be' returned to office. He i s
.able and. experienced and has served 'the District well.

Offices of local interest.. are those of State Senator
and State Representative. Slate Senator Alden- Ives will,
be re elected in the 32nd District. Anyone "woo thinks a
Democrat, has a chance in that District i s vMsiting' in
the'' dark. Very locally, ID the 171st Assembly District,
we very definitely are' in need, of a change to give Water-
town able, full-time representation. The man, to do that,
'is Republican _ Chutes T. Keilogg. ^ ' "-"

When the polls open Tuesday, 8,880 Wacefiovn .and
Dak/nlle residents will be eligible to vote. We' 'hope' that
every one of them- will'exercise their-franchise.

Every time-1,see one -of those
Sew Sogiand spattered floors, I
tfclnk of Jackson. Pollock's work.
"Hat doesn't worry me as ranch
as tbe fact thai every 'time I

.. see Jacksoo Pollock's work I
tfamk of a spattered floor al~
ttoogb 1 do try .so 'hard to be an
aesthete. -

Hardly a. 'day goes by without
someone asking me what I think

• of /'Hal, modern, art*'. I pre-
sume 'they are speaking of way-
out creations .and. as someone
making a living at painting, I
always feel stupid about not Hav-
ing aa. adequate reply. ..But bow
can you 'have an. opinion about
something you 'don't 'even, under-
stand? I'm Just a hopeless stpare
'who 'thinks' a picture (ill you-want.
to. live with It any length of
time) should be like a -wife -
beautiful'.(or at least pleasing)
Instead of puz.zl.lng. Another
square named 'Whistler' said "just
as, music ,1s the .poetry of .sound,
so Is art 'the poetry of sight.**
I like that.

Recently a "little girl asked me
'to explain, a Jackson Pollock and,
I-decided, 'that"It I couldn't give
her a good explanation perhaps
1 was. In the wrong business. So

' I made the attempt, and do you
know, I began, to sell myself
on what. I hitherto detested. 'Let
me tell you. what I said:

First "of'..ail, I think 'the cam-
era, does a great )ob and I don't
think any painter should compete
with It Besides, an Impression
'Of' something is really easier to'
live with tor a long' while than the
stark real, thing. Bow let's ima-
gine your idea of some beautiful
scene, with Its reflection' to a
still pool. Both the scene and the
reflection are understandable and
.pleasing. Now let the .pool be-
come rippled by wind: the reflec-
tion becomes 'distorted perhaps
wen to' the* -point of-becoming
unldenttftable,, yet it Is a mixture
of the original beauty "made Into

' a different pattern, - the same
amount of light and shade, the
same amount of colors.' .SO may-
be 'the Jackson Pollock Is a dis-
turbed reflection of something
beautiful he h a K ^ 'Us, mind. At
this point I felt pretty proud of -
my logic .and felt the little girl
was 'bating"'taught something about
modem, art. .

"Yee,'J she said sadly, 'at does

look, like a disturbed reflection
but I wish I knew what pretty
picture he, had, in bis mind, be-
fore it got SO' disturbed. Fd
like that,'better." - ' '

1 told this to' my friend Victor
Hammer Who owns .one of the
'best art galleries., • Tell me about
modern art, Victor," I ".said. Mot
.all galleries are gnilty of match-
ing'a stable of-.painters with a
stable 'Of wealthy collectors or
selling prestige Instead of art
and Victor who Is ...an. honest
man. runs an honest gallery. "It
reminds me .of a. friend who had a
shipload of herring," he said,
'"woo sold ft to bis brother who
.sold It to a. friend who sold it back
to the .original, owner, .each 'time
at a higher price. Before long the
cargo was known as being extre-
mely valuable and saleable. The
brother soon, wanted to 'buy It
'back, and my 'friend, 'wondered
'Why the stuff should be so valu-
able: 'no one had really even
'tasted it. So "he opened a can of
the herring and tried It "'Phooey !'•
he cried. 'That stuff Isn't for
eating — it's tor'selling!'~And
that,»» eonttnued 'Victor, "1B a
tot, like" some of Us. tar-out
modern "art. It's not tor look-
ing—it's for selling.'*" ••

Third Annual
Art Festival"
Opens Tuesday.
Co-chairmen. 'Claire Byrnes: and

Guard Bradshaw announce that
final arrangements have' been.
'Completed, lor the Watertown. Art,
'League's third; annual "Fall
Festival 'Of Art.*'

Show 'hours, free to the public,
w e as follows: Tuesday, Nov. 5,.
7-10 p.m.; Wednesday, Nov. 6,
II a*m.-4 p.m. and 7-10 p.m.;
Thursday, ""'Nov, 7, 7-10 p-.m»;
Friday, Nov. 8, 11 a.m,.-4 p.m.
and 7-10' p.m.; and Saturday,
Nov. 9, 1.0 a.m.-5 p.m.

Letters 'have been, sent to. all
.school principals in Watertown
Inviting teacher-student partici-
pation during the afternoon hours.

The attending public will be ask-
ed to' vote lor their three favorite
choices of exhibited works of art.

.seat, la ffee VA Senate a*l Robert

live.- A n
thetr fellow
organize Ac project. LArartans,
Mrs. Grandee Todd 'and - Mrs.
Helen Cohen, .noted! with .pride the
versatile selection of tifles in-
cluded to this year's fair. Honor
Society advisors, losses Rose-
mary Kane and Jean-Patricia

In by. the .sale.
Both sponsors will, share in tte
profits - which go. 'toward the
second fair to be held in the

The Ftrtnre Business
of America ' Ctab :ls canvassing
the school for- more male mem-
bers. The arraaizatlon claims one
of' the 'largest memberships .at:
WBS, h*Ttne a raster' erf 103
stadents. Watertam*s omFBLA
sewed: -quite a Ut at me 1968
stale convention where- ttsswtwo
of its. delegates ejected to bold
state offices. Senior April Cl-
pollo and Junior Lynn Simons are'
earrentty filling their terms as.
.President: and Treasurer, re-
spectively.
' Yesterday, October 30, will
definitely go- down, in, the annals.
of the Berkshire League Forums
as the. red-letter 'day of the year.
WRS'.s .-own debating - society
hosted:' over 100 students and,
adults. In, the annual Fall, Forum.

.Some 1,2 other schools partici-
pated "In 'the. event, over which
Wafertown, Forum president, Ray
Bates, presided as student
chairman. - 'The' theme chosen to'
be discussed was, of' .course,
"Election-196*." Panels, gen-
eral -debate, and a speaking pro-
gram made op 'the 'basic: agenda.
Guest 'Orators were the honorable
Ed May, GOP contender "for a

Woodbury Man's
Woffk'Oii, Display .

- CD display ID ttte Annex Gallery
'Of Gilbert Hall, Northwestern
Connecticut Community College,
Winsted are .sis: paintings and
Soar "art .constructions-"' - by
Roger S. Barnes, 'Woodbury, The
exhibit 'will, be open to the public
onttl November 9.

Using acrylic on, 'wood, .Barnes.
paints a series of panels In black
and white 'which Integrate 'the
figure with words like "suger'^.
"East Liverpool", " "muscle",
"war'"1, and, "lost**." "There Is
some attempt in these' to play
optic, tricks 1B 'Hie manner of the
British artist, Brlgette Riley.

Barnes may 'be called -a. "col-
umn painter" inasmuch as 'he -
paints on columns and, 00 panels
shaped 'like columns. The in-
fluence 'Of the: draftsman is strong
'In, .all 'the' 'work currently on dls- -
play.

The artist worked in New 'York
dry tor 'ten years as an adver-
tising designer, .art- 'director, and
advertising production man. He
has. tad three one-man shows and
"Eas exhibited in Chicago, Italy,
and New 'York.

Mr, 'Barnes 'Is: presently em-
ployed as art 'Instructor at West-
over School, Bflddlebiiry.

Sexta Feir*
Sexta Fefra will, hold Ms first

•.meeting' of tte Fall season, .on,
Friday, M©¥, 1, at 3 pjn,., at tte
.hone of Mrs. C. R. Meuswanger,
Bark Hd. Ert., attddUtary. Mrs.

;. Mtoswanger win present bar pa-
per entitled '"Hearst and San
Simeon*"

I, District.
••Atlan*"1 uprising has

stampeded the halls- of WHS onc«
again, i hanks to. the diligent
.efforts, .of lames Belfiore, 'the

'will, once- again- be pro-
a top-notch newspaper.

Sylvia Ssmosfca will. 'edit,,
but., will, te aided by assistant
editors' from all. foor class.'levels...
The first edition should be on the:
.stands: soon,

"Oklahoma!" will definitely te'
preaenled as the senior class
play, .says, studenftdfrector Peggy
Trarer. " Casting by Sumner

13, 14. and IS. All
ested 'lo. adm% to Om choraswtio

last Tuesday should watch for
the nest one.

Monday, October 18, saw the.
seniors launch toother of their
'projects. This one "to entitled
"We lave Spirit" (WHS) 'and :1s
aimed directly at welcoming' the
freshmen. The ' campaign has
turned more 'Into' a spirit round-
up, Witt not. only the frosb 'but
juniors and sophs responding, to©...
Chairmen Saudi Carmlcnael and/
Ray Btrtfcus announced 'that this,
.senior' project will be continued
'until one' week 'before' the maga-
zine drive.
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Affairs Of State
By CABLTON HILL

Cocflletteg claims a n commooplace to tbecloetDg days of any politi-
cal campaign. '• Just: seems, each time', mat the' variance 'In, partisan
productions ,1s. unusually great. This year, the Republicans in Oomectf ~
cnt are being most optimistic in the face of the Democratic ascendency
during the past decade. '

with 'every passfnfe month, toe GOP has raised its- estimate on the
margin eapected for Richard M. Nixon. .Starting at 25,000 just: after Us.
nomination, barely 'Concealing their disappointment because their
choice- bad, 'been New York GOT. Nelson Rockefeller, they're now talk-
tng of a flgnre abore 150,000. . ;

No opposite -depth, of pessimism has. 'been evident, among the Demo-
crats, Naturally, they've never conceded. Vice-President Hubert. H.

ey has. said. /all. along that 'bis: polls: showed him hanging onto
of President Lyndon B. Johnson's 495,000 majority In '1964

to' carry the- .state. .. .
- On only -one thing do 'the major party loaders: appear to' be' te agree-
ment. Everybody te saying' farmer .Alabama Gov. George C. 'Wallace'
has slipped, from the peak of his popularity. The trend, te seen, in, line
'with 'national polls, at least: .one of which showed him -down, from 1,6.6
per' cent to 10.4 per -cent In two weeks. *

A tlpoff is found In a new count by tte Connecticut State 'Labor Coun-
cil, which never "officially 'released the findings of .an, earlier pott.
While the unloo organization held the line for Humphrey, 30 per cent, of '
Its. rank: and. file members then, preferred Wallace. That figure bad
dropped to 23 per cent.

• • *
THIS: WOULD MEAN that, at no time has the' electorate aa a. whole,

favored. '.Wallace 'by the 25 per cent total be achieved in that famous.
1964 Wisconsin primary. In Connecticut such a percentage'would, give
him. 'better' than 300,000 votes.' Most 'guesses 'now are that he's 'not
likely to top 100,000. . .

Varied explanations wen given- for Ms decline. Some said a lot, of
bis. .support, was from fair weather friends, now deserting him because
he's a certain, loser... Others refuse to believe 'the intelligence of tbe

- voters is low enough not to see tbe disaster toward which Ms Ideas:
could, lead, the nation.

There are exceptions, of .course. Right wing extremists, ranging
as: tar out .as- the 'gun slinging lAnutemen, will stay with him to the
bitter 'end. The result then may be a more accurate count than, -expect-
ed, of this' .small, but noisy minority which would gladly follow his' lead.
into a dictatorship. . _ . •

Meanwhile, both major parU.es 'have managed to avoid'tbe danger of
great schisms which appeared, certain after their respective national
conventions. The: 'Republicans:., who triad unsuccessfully to hide their
preference under a mask of neutrality, closed, ranks very swiftly te
back of Nixon.

'For the Democrats:, with National Chairman John M. .Bailey back
home In a lone role of state chairman, 'there'was--the hazard, of-an
even more bitter aftermath. But the habit of party loyalty Is deeply in-
grained and there 'Is no sign, of any big bolt from the ranks or even a,
protest boycott.

• • *
THAT LEAVES THE enigma, of Connecticut's biggest • •party," the

unafflliated, more 'than, a, 'third of the total, of registered.' voters, or
nearly half a motion. All the victory claims in the world .don't mean a.
ftlng' 'because there's 'no way to 'find out 'what 'these'people, many of
them te the large group of ''•undecided,,'1* win go.'

They don't attend rallies. They turn off political broadcasts -on radio
and television. They follow the columnist analyses, rattier than reading
'the press ..releases of the candidates. This .year they may not. make a
'final, choice- until, 'they close tbe curtains of the voting booths around
them next week.

Campaigners like U.S. Sen Abraham R&lcoff, te particular, 'try to
-aim at this: audience by sticking close 'to Issues and shunning per-
sonalities. Others are convinced the only way to' win an election is
to keep banging away at the' '•'•enemy,1'11 trying to arouse an emotional
response. '

Without knowing bow these 'Contrasting' techniques are working, pre-
dictions, even when based, 'upon, ".scientific** polls, are risky. It
could, 'be that the "'time tor a change**'.theme will 'be more help to' the
Republicans than it has- been, for 'Wallace in his attempt, to change the
.course of this free nation's history.
. In tte closing -days of the campaign. It seems hopatilly safe to' guess
that the greatest 'danger appears to' be waning. If 'Wallace' Is slipping,
'the c'hance that hell get enough electoral votes to deadlock the contest
and throw 'the decision Into the House, seems to'-'be fading. '

Another goodbet. Is that Connecticut, with, its newly acquired "freedom
of optional party levers, « m see a, new record of ticket splitting.
Whatever vote 'the: .Alabama braily 'boy gets should have 'far leas: effect:
on. the under ticket than some observers expect, with, choices t w In-
dividuals,- rather than parry.
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I "Report From. Vietnam—
Dear Editor:

Ever since General Creightoo
Abrams took over the position
of Commander of United States
Ifllltery Command Vietnam there
has been, an Increasing emphasis
'On. the Republic of Vietnam to
broaden Its military power into
a. more active posture concerning
the fighting of this war. 'One
area, that has been given high
priority in this struggle has been
'the Nghla Qiaw, or Popular
Forces.

'Hie popular .forces are made
up of local citizens at the village
or hamlet level. These citizens:
.are people who have banded to-
gether in, an attempt to' defend
'their homesteads from enemy
attack, and to' pro vide some basic
security as well as stability to'
'their homes. They range In age
from 14 to 60. The common ques-
tion answered Is if they can.
carry a, gun can, they be a, "Nghia
'(pan." i. The 'real basic thought
'behind 'this whole program, is to
allow every small grouping of
.people 'the means and resources
to' provide for their own defense.

Our advisory team, has attached,
to it a small - group of three
men whose principal responsibil-
ity it is to insure that' the clti-
zen soldier Is given the best
training "possible for 'the time
spent. Major Thomas Stanton
and Cpl. Harold Waltman, both
from Pennsylvania, veterans, of
almost: 40 years of combined
military service, and SF'C Robert
L. Hall of Anaheim, California,
here on his second-tour in Viet-
nam, a 'veteran of the 1st Infan-
try Division of 1,966,, all pro-
fessionals and keeping alive a
program dear to their hearts,.
Each 'day they leave OUT compound
for 'their training center which
is: located some 4,000' meters
from where I am located. Their
'"Popular Force" training center
can handle from 1,500 to 2,000
.soldiers at any given time. The
soldiers com e here from, all over
the upper two provinces of I
Corps. They are organized,
•quipped and sent to'the center by
'the 'village or hamlet chief. 'Their
Individual units may*be as small
as squad size for a small hamlet,

• usually 10-15 men, or as large:
as a platoon size for a large
vilage,, somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of 40 to 50 men.

Their living conditions while 'In,
their training are the closest to
their natural environment as
practicable. 'The newly assigned
.soldiers sleep around, the perim-
eter of the camp fa their defen-
sive positions In. the most avail-

-' able readiness posture possible.
The remainder of the soldiers,
those who have learned the funda-
mentals of cover, concealment,
and firing of rifles are out on
either combat .patrols or am-
bushes. 'There is a very good
reason for doing 'this. That Is be-

Walter H. Mart,
Inc.
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ft, INSURANCE

Since 1178
• 274-8887 •
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.cause tills, particular 'training
center 'has - been, hit twice 'by
"sapors'* from, the local Viet
'Cong force since Its opening
just 'three' snort months ago. Hie
fundamentals learned here'could
save as much as a whole village
from falling '.Into' 'the hands:- of
the com munis ts.

During the daylight hours train-
ing 'proceeds on, schedule. Tnelr
training areas are not very elab-
orate. Their marksmanship
ranges, are very crude with .Just
'barely enough targets: set out at'
various ranges. However it gives
these soldiers ample training
to' be able to' hit whatever tar-
get they lay 'their sights: upon.
Tactical training areas are gen-
erally located In nearby form
lands that are within 'easy walk-
ing distance from the base camp.
As I 'walked, around these training
'areas 1 realized 'that no other
training area could be' more use-
ful and ready made for their
purpose. The .first one was on
a side of a big ..rolling hill which
was dotted with small huts and,
cultivated farm lands. Another
was, located in a fairly large'
'lice paddled area Which Is, near-
ly always Inundated by nearby
river water. . .And still another
is in, a cemetery where the sol-
dier learns to use those beautiful
revered stone headpieces and
monuments: for self protection.
It was very amusing to see these
small stataired people coming
back from a day of training
carrying their "Garrand M-i"
rLfle that is almost as long as
they are tall. Their spirits are
'high and dedication cannot be
questioned.

'Once 'the training cycle is over
and 'the commencement ceremo-
nies completed the popular force
.soldier returns to his village
chief. He then becomes an im-
portant part in the Vietnamese
struggle for freedom. His role
as citizen soldier will be that
•of normal. every 'day '"''Joe Dokes"
neighbor next 'door by 'day and
by night a, soldier defending' his
•family and friends: .from, the ter-
ror and destruction of the
communists. 1 believe that the
words spoken by 'General Nguyen
Van La, 'the vice chief of staff
of the republic of 'Vietnam Armed.
Forces for Regional and. Popular
Forces, describes" their position
adequately when he says "'In
'the uncoventional War, If we
'Could destroy the Viet 'Cong peo-
ple guerillas, we would gain 4/5
of the war, because without the
assistance of the people guer-
illas the enemy regular forces
are' Just like fish out of 'water**.
The Infra structure cannot possi-
bly survive to an environment
'that is strong and protective
tor the cause of freedom..

Richard D. Heroux
Captain
U.S. .Army

'Dear Editor:

'On August 22,1963, my husband,
'Who was. In ;the .Army, 'died when,
our home was destroyed, by fire.
The Department of the Army
Issued me a, dependent's Identi-
fication 'card, indicating' that 1 was
entitled to medical care from ci-
vilian and military hospitals at
government expense'. I was preg-
nant at the time of my husband's
death, and, the government paid,
tor all 'the hospital charges and
'doctor's fees for the delivery
of my child at the Bristol Hos-
pital.

'Later I Incurred $1,693.03 In
hospital and doctor's bills at the
Bristol Hospital. 'The govern-
ment refused to' pay /these bills
claiming' that under the law I was
not entitled to reimbursement
even, though, they would have given
me free care in a military hos-
pital and had given me an iden-
tification card stating that I could
use civilian's hospitals. Had I
known, to advance that the card
'was in error,, I 'would have gone
to' a military hospital since 1
could 'not afford, this expenditure.

I contacted the Adjutant Gen-
eral the Surgeon, 'General, - the
'Veteran's Administration, Pres-
ident Johnson and former Con-
gressman Grabowskl's office; all
were helpful but said there was
nothing they could do. Shortly
after Congressman Tom MesklU
was elected I went to see him when

he held, office hours In my home
town. 1 talked to the Congress man
personally and he told me that he
would do his best to take care of
this problem.,

.After checking with the Depart-
ment of the 'Defense and getting
the same negative response which
I had received,, he Introduced a
'private bill In my 'behalf. He tes-
tified on. the bill so that I would not
have to go to Washington and, he
had 'that bill passed by the 'House
of 'Representatives, keeping me
Informed at, every stage. He then
went, to work on the members of
the U.S. Senate to gain swift pas-
sage of 'the bill. 'On, 'October 27,
1967, he called to say that It had,
'been, signed by the .President
and that I would be receiving
a check shortly.

Tom Mesklll showed me 'that
you, can fight City Hall. Thanks
to the fact that he would not take
"no" tor an answer, I was able to
save my home.

It's a, great feeling' to know that
we have a - representative 'in
Washington who Is tor the people
and who doesn't care how big or
small you are. 'We need to keep '
Tom, Mesklll In Washington.

Mrs. 'Marilyn Shorette
11 Roseleah Avenue
Plalnvllle, 'Connecticut

Members of 'the Watertown-
Qakvtlle Mental Health Commit-
tee' would like to express their
thanks to' ail the townspeople who
so generously donated hats, pock-
etbooks, scarves, handkerchiefs
and other accessories which were
used, for the recent Fall 'Rat
Bar for 'the patients at Falr-
fleld, 'Hills, Hospital.. Also many
thanks to' 'those persons who
worked, at the Hat .Bar.

.Any . 'Hallowe'en candy not
claimed by trick or treaters
would be very much .appreciated
and enjoyed, by the Falrfleld Hills
Hospital patients. 'Please contact
Mrs. 'William Starr 274-2916 or
Mrs. Charles W. Parker. Jr.
274-5683.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• f Paul" Johnson

Bethlehem voters wOl partici-
pate " In the state' and; national
election on Tuesday at polls to be
open in Memorial Hill, from 6 a.m.
to t p.m. . . . Both parties will.
open headquarters ' on Main St.
from which paints they will make
efforts to gel out the vote . . .
Democrats will continue a tradi-
tion of holding open bouse at their
headquarters in the fgrmei"post
office location and invite a visit ..
'there by townsfolk during the
flay. . . . Phone number of their
headquarters Is 266-7601 and both
parties will provide 'voters who
'Wish transportation a rpde to the
voting place.
,, Mrs. Dorothy Adamson has been

of a Mxon-
Agnew Club for Bethlehem, the
appointment being made by Ace
Ansoa, Washington, 32d sena-
torial district director of the
clubs . . . -Ilie local club is the
13 th to be organized tn the
district, and will give prime at-
tention to' inafflliatei voters . . .
Carajjaign material, may be ob-

by those interested upon
st of' lira. Adamson.

• Youngsters will find a number
of open house observances await-
ing them this Thursday as four
organizations will help make their
Hallowe'en tour enjoyable . . ,
Bethlehem P.T.O. will bast the
trick-or-treaters at a party at
Consolidated School 'from 6 to 8
p.m.., . . The costumed youth are
to meet at the village green at
6 p.m. to go to the .school, in a
group, and local police 'will help

; by restricting' traffic on. East St.,
as a safety precaution.

The Democratic 'Town Com-
mittee will hold open house for
the youngsters at their Main St.
headquarters and will provide a
supply .'Of shopping bags to ac-
commodate the anticipated "loot"
collected in l ie house-to-house
visits . . . Refreshments are

" also to 'be. available at the head-
quarters, and adults as well, as
youngsters are to' 'be welcome.

A popular open house party of
son* years standing will, 'be re-
peated at the 'Ore douse' where
members of the Bethlebem Fire-
mens' 'Club will, serve as hosts
to the visiting Hallowe'eners . ...

ROOMS OF
FURNITURE

433
$14 .H Down, - - SI 4 Cfii Mur.lhiy

YOU GET

18 pc LIVING ROOM
1,6 pc BEDROOM:
1,2 pc KITCHEN'

Refrigerator, 'TV, 'Range
* li ft A. "j. IE H O T { - *. L IL * 0 • H II 'T U It li II % • • A INI ID

Ph°<nc S*AMUE1°' ALBERT. P r t s

754.3144
O U 'V Q iF IT 0 • * .Ml P Mi O1 N 'I C O I !L E. C 'T

Stores In Water bury. Ha:;
New Haven, Bridgeport,
lanhuiy, Menden

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, COHN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Another traditional stopping place
for tte' trick-or-treaters is pro-
vided next door to tike fire: bouse
where members of Bethlehem

.Post,. American. Legion, will
serve as a reception committee
for . those visiting tte' Legion
Mall;..

Property owners who have' f ail ed
to file signed listing of their
property with the Board; of As-
sessors have a. final opportunity
to do so at meetings this Thmrs-

- day and Friday . . .. Assessors
'are to' be; at the town office build-

ing 'On these 'days from. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.. to receive property l i s ts . .

• Those who fall., to' meet: the re-
quirement by Friday, howwer,
face the mandatory requirement;
of a ten per cent penalty . . .
.Assessors also direct attention
to the necessity for filing of an
application for a $1,000 exemption
'by those 65 years of. age rr
over to obtain the benefit of a

law which became effective last
year . . . . Those who received the
exemption last, 'year1 should again
file, since the application must be
renewed, annually .. . .. 'The ex-
emption forms 'are available
either from the' assessors or
from tte' 'hum clerk.

Work on clearance of about
10 acres of land to increase the

(Continued On. Page S)

few

Congressman

TOM MESKILL
Sixth District

MESKILL " H E L P S " PEOPLE
T o • h e I p' the" p e op.l e s o I v,e the i r p rob I e m s f C o n g r e s smo n • Tom

Me.skill has logged thousands upon thousands of -miles -visiting

e ac h o"f. t h e 47 to w n s i n h i s D i strict...

' T on! h as he I d o v e r 100 o If i c e, hour :se s s i o n s..... a n d ha s ha nd I e d

'more than 12,000 requests for-assistance. ' •••

These re quests i n voI ved serv i cemen, soc i a.I security problem,s,

Vete ran' s 'of f a i r s, i mm i gra t ion ma tte rs,; sm a 11 bu s i n es s loan,s and

assistance to students,

Tom Mes k i 11' s c on ce rn f o r• y ou s peak s for i tse I f!

MESKILL CARES!
ON .

NOV.
• 5TH

PULL THE 2ND LEVER
RE-ELECT MESKILL

.. This ad paid tot by the Meskill for confe s s CoamtUee

TO
CONGRESS

John Eveletb ..Treasure*
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VOTE
REPUBLIC I AN

TUESDAY

CHARLES T. KELLOGG
— General Assembly, Watertown —

ALDEN IVES
— State Senator —

THOMAS J. MESKILL
U.S. House of Representatives., 6th District

EDWIN H. MAY
United States Senator

SPIRO T. AGNEW
Vice-President

RICHARD M. NIXON
President '

For a ride to the polls
For a baby sitter,.

C A L L ' - *
Watertown: 274-2511
Oakville: 274-6660
On Election Da

Away on Election Day?
For Absentee Ballot Fonts.

CALL
Mrs. Stedman (Pat) Sweet

274-5271

•
•

•
•
*
•
•

•
*
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Sponsored by Republican Town Committee. Paul F. Beetz, Chairman
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available space 'for use at ftw
Bethlehem Fair frauds baa'bopi.
completed . . . . lUe newly m i l *
able ar«a is to to uoedifor auto
parkins at the fair and adjoin*
pwjpsrtjr 'Of tfae Watartown F i n

- Watrict which included the Bron-
8oo Lockwood AMWTCflr . . .
.First Ml meeting of tneCubScart
.Pack 'will, be held at tne Coo-

' jsatldaiacl School Friday with a
Hallowe'en partjr to feature tfae
program . . . Bethlehem Grange
held • Hallowe'en program at a.
meeting In Memorial Hall Monday
eve.

"Youth Oaf*' wi l be observed
. at the 11 a.m. worship service

In the Federated Church 'this
Sunday, with young people of
the church to have full charge
of 'Hie service . . . Church School
will meet as usual at 9:30 a.m. ,
. . A car wash fund raising effort
by the Young Peoples' Fellow-
ship of1 the church will bfe told -
Oils Saturday from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. . In Hie . church parking
lot , . . Tte' project was .post-
poned from an earlier date due
to' adverse weather . . . Date of
Nov. 10 has 'been set for 'Ob-
servance of Covenant Sunday when

. members of tte' church will make
borne visitations seeking support

. for the 1969 church 'budget . . .
Harold Hungerford heads th^vol-
unteer workers and _ .tattles all,
.men who are willing to assist to
contact him.

Church 'Of the Nativity has been
presented a Ciborlum 'donated, 'by "
friends of Mrs, Francis Lessard
In tte P. C. Penney 'Tax Depart-
ment, New York, and by others of
the firm. . . TTieClborium is
Inscribed In, memory of FirstLt.
John Keepnews of the U, 5, Ma-
rine Corps- who gave Us life i t
age 24 In the service of bis
country . .... Lt. Keepnews, son-
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Lessard, leaves his widow, Pa-
tricia Lessard Keepnews,'"and a,
five month old daughter, Margaret
Ann, whom be had never seen.....

. He also leaves Ms parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Keepnews, Man-

CONGRESSMAN THOMAS J. MESKILL addressed a, gather-
ing of party workers and interested citizens at 'OOP head-

- quartets in Oakville last Thursday. Above 'fie i s shown
chatting with two of those^on hand.

basset; a brother, Robert, also
in the U. S. Marine C:on»f and
his grandmother, Mrs. Mae Keep-

.. news., a co-founder of the Keep-
.. news Co.,, Hew York . . . Prayers
of the community 'are' requested
for 'tne' comfort of the 'bereft

Maryanne Rockwell, Guild Hollow
load..

family and. Nativity Church has
'expressed thanks to Mrs. Lessard
for relegating the memorial to'
the local church.

An Evening Mass will 'be held
at. Nativity Church this Friday
mm) Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and a.
Morning Mass 'it 9 a.m. Friday
for' tte.' Feast of AH Saints . . ..
Catholic Women of Bethlehem
are seeking an up-to-date listing'
of ' Bethlehem servicemen and
their mailing addresses for use
at" Christmas ,., ,. . Residents
having such names and addresses
are asked to' furnish them to Miss

Kenneth P.. Novak, Green Hill
ltd.,, Mlddlebury, has 'been, ap-
pointed to 'the University Coun-
cil on Instruction at tbe Uni-
versity 'Of Connecticut, Storrs.

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

I Andre Fournh
" 133' Maim Sftvat
- ' Ookvifl.

274-1711

RENTAL SERVICE
'. Sanders —> Poliihert

Edgers — Et*c. Drill*
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
T«f. 274-1OM

KAFS HARDWARE

CHRISTMAS
' TREE
TAG DAYS

are ben again
Whlli wtolht i Is good

t*g your ftmm
«nd eul Iblar

'* WHITE PINE
* SCOTCH PINE
- * DOUGLAS FIR

* WHITE SPRUCE
' LeRoy W." Feote "

Cor Br*okn«ck Hil l & W I N M M R Rd.
.. MiddUbory 756-2854

Sylvania 1969 Color TV

once]
• Sharpest picture of any color
TV.. • Newest' Sylvjama Color.
Bright US1'* picture tube. • 2
Year Warranty* on picture tube
plus full year on all other parts. -
• Automatic Color Level Moni-
tor. • Deluxe DC video cou-
pling,. • Pre-Set Fine Tuning
• Superb maintainability. •
Convenient no-guesswork color
tuning controls. • The indus-
try's bast combination of the
best features'.

•SUV KM I t MIMtifim., Sflnfiii wimnt) >!t color t i lwi i iM m*iMt to Uia wiii|lnil retail par-
.. diaiar is follows: Syl*»ni». i t iti option, sill aitlMir nonif or pmidt > MWllMatiMflt port (or »ny
" port, onopt boMorfoa on iwnota mwrtJi. -«Me» fail* *s • mult of a datKt in itiwttfwll ami •nrt-
•mniliiii within mm 0 ) v»»r '(turn 12) 'yaan fir Ilia picturt tub*) fmn th* d«t« al mtdmm.
R»plK*n>i*st Mnica .w i MlKl iw purl rttum traosngriiliiin cJurm trt n*t incllii'tfad,. (Wlic*-
ntnl pirts «ill b* w»fnnttd for th« uatupml portion of tlM »pfliit»bl» »n* or bra.ytaf period..

... Ihiii, wirnnty •'iili not apply if tht unit or any part: of it fi. i (Mm M*>j»d«J to miiu», naiilM: or
IMidtnt Of if (hi Mriali numlwf h«i Uttmi tlttrtd or ranomd. This nrnnty cwiUim Sftania'i
•ntiirai otidfiliom ani no otftar nm,nt\n •a;pmiswl< OT impKad. iitcludimt m«ch»nl»bilit» »ni
fitn«i, am fiv»n. .This ».. runty d*p«mdf uiooia ynjur jnutihitM dila ani untliintj to Sfhania V»
w»rr»nty ratiitaitiom c*<4 wiHiin tirt t i l olay* irttr Jala of inili'llaliiMi. If Wirviw it rwedtd,
cnntacl ftwur d<il«r or an inttiioriiadl Sylnni. i*r>ic« oontiictw, '

Ebony-Enameled Metal
Cabinet. Leg kit or roll
about cart optional 'extra.
Big 296 sq. in. viewable "
picture. - ::"

95

BUSINESS
. . Come in today... make your homo the most exciting place in town!

VAUGHN BROS. TV
; V STATE LICENSED TECHNICIANS •

I
mExpert Repair Service' • Antennas Installed

1125 Main Street''. < Watertown 274-8737
. Open Tkmn. & FrL NMe* *iii 8:M PJM.

November 1968

SCHOOL LUNCH
MENU

through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

Mon. Nov. 4
Meat Loaf with
Brown Gravy,
P ta% Rice,
'Kernel Corn,

. Bread and But-
ter. Chocolate
Cake, Milk -

TtiiiiB, Nov. 7
Crispy Baked
Chicken, Cranberry
Sauce, 'Whipped"
Potatoes, Buttered
Peas. Bread and'
Butter, Gelatin
with Topping,
Milk

• N O .
SCHOOL

MON. NOV. 11
Veteran's

Day

Tues. Nov. S.
Hamburger on. Bun,
Catsup. French
Fries, Cainot
Sticks, Pudding
with Topping,
iilk

Fri. Vtov, 8
Orange Juice
Baked Macaroni
and Cheese,
Green Beans,
Raisin Bread and
Butter. Pineap.pl e
Upside Down •
Cake. Milk.

Wed. Nov. 1.3

Pizza, with Meat
Sauce and Cheese
Tossed Salad with
Italian Dressing,
Fruit Cup, Milk

Wed. Nov. %
Spaghetti with Meat
Sauce and Cheese
Tossed Salad.
Italian Bread and
Butter, Fruit Cup,
Milk

Tues, Nov. 12

Roast Beef with.
Brown Gravy,
French 'Piles,
Kernel Corn,
Bread and But-
ter, Nutmeg
Cake with
Frosting. Milk

Thurs, Nov. 1,4

Orange Juice,
Frank on. Roll,
Relish, Boston,
Baked Beans,
Celery Sticks,
Applesauce Cake,
Milk. .. ..

CUP & SAVE
MARCH'S

I Oakville Pharmacy
Francis R, Karainski, Prop.

308 Main St. Oakville

274-2398
Free Prescription

Delivery
LOFT CANDIES :

- available only in 'this .
area at March's

Fri.. Nov. 1 *
Vegetable Soup,
'Tuna Salad
Sandwich, Carrot
.Sticks, Crispy
Nut Cookies and.

• Fruit, Milk,

Wed. 'Nov. 20 .

Tomato Soup.
Peanut Butter
and Jelly Sand-'
wich, Vegetable
Fruit Cup, Milk

Fri. 'Nov. 22
- Orange Juice,
Fish Sticks,
Tartar Sauce,
Potato Chips,
Green Beans,
Bread and But-
ter, Chocolate
Pudding, Milk

Wed. Nov. 27

Chicken Soup,
Grilled Cheese
Sandwich, Carrot

' and Celery
Sticks, Raisins,
Milk.

Mom. Nov. 1.8
Spaghetti with 'Heat
Sau.ce and; Cheese,
Mixed Green Salad,
Rolls and. Butter,
Mixed Fruit, Milk

Tues. Nov. m
Prank, on Roll,
Relish, Potato'
Chips, Carrot
Sticks, Fruit
'Squares, Milk

Thursday, Nov. 21
Thanksgiving Day Dinner

Thanksgiving Day Dinner
'Roast Turkey with Staffing
and Brown Gravy, Cranberry
Sau.ce. Whipped Potatoes,
'Peas, Bread and Butter,
Apple, Milk

Nov. 29
Hamburger on Bun,
Catsup,- French,
Plies, Carrots,
Cookies', Milk

Tues. Nov. 26
Pizza with Heat
Sauce and Cheese,
Tossed Green Sal ad 4
with Italian Dress-
ing, Gelatin with
'Topping, Milk

NO SCHOOL
NOV. 28

Thaaksgiving Day
and

Friday
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We're giving away a crisp- Opening of our new
dollar bill to the first one Watertown Bank. Corner
thousand people who show of Main. Street, and

up at the Grand Woodruff1 Avenue. Satur-
day, November1 2,1968.
9:00 AM-5:00 PM.
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VHDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Delaney 758-9842

Grange To .Sponsor
' Election Day
^ Dinner Tuesday

BY 'CHARLES BELAlfEY

The Mlddlebury Grange will
.sponsor an election day dinner

' on Tuesday, November 5, at the
Town Hall. .

; n i ls 'wonderful' organization
was organized In 1693 and has
done many, many things for Mld-
dlebury and probably is the most
unsung organization In town.

Many early Grangers joined be-
cause of the co-operative 'buy-
Ing' program. 'Stock feed was
bought by the carload by the
Grange for the many farmers In,'
Mlddlebury back around the turn

"of'the century. Aten per cent dis-
count was given at clothing and
grocery stores upon showing-a
membership card. .Seventy years
ago 'the Grange was running din-
ners In the Mlddlebury Town Hall,

the Farm Bureau .and liad a pro-
gram to' 'Conserve flood through-
out lH.ddtetou.rf. For years ttey
ran. exhibits' .and .fairs. In 1932
'Hie Grange Installed a clock out-
side the west entrance of the Town.
Hall., In those days the names
'you. 'would find Inscribed on the
minutes, to mention a few, were
Green, Wheeler, Carrlgan, Rln-
aldl, Add, Benham, SJiepardson,
Abbott, Delaney,, •Clark," Huey,'-
and many more.
.... On. -April 8,1935, .flie Town Hall,
.and. Church burned to 'the ground.
Meetings of 'the Grange were held
thereafter .In what is now 'our. pub-
lic library. The "new Town Hall,
was dedicated 'in April of 1991.
The famous Mlddlebury Grange'
served a turkey dinner for more
than 400 .people and. held a dance
in the new auditorium after 'the
'Supper. The new kitchen was fur-
nished completely by 'the grange.
In 1939 a baseball team was form-
..ed with, the Grange furnishing all
the equipment. 'On. December .30,
1943/'they celebrated their 50th

'They would .'borrow equipment .anniversary, and from then until
from the old Kelly farm for water, now they have done numerous
etc. The Kelly farm later became . things for Mlddlebury.,
the Q. A. Goss estate. In 1920
an. addition was built on the Mid-
dlebury Town Hall — the first
town hall that is, before It tam-
ed, .and the Grange contributed.
generously towards the building
fund 'and paid, part of the janitor's
salary.

The .first janitor in 'the town, hall
was Deacon Buell. The Grange al-
so had the Deacon on lend lease
to the Town when he was needed,,
to light oil lamps and other ditl.es.
During the first World; War the
Grange became very active in

. A. lot of the current 'things have
been covered in, other news ar-
' t ides but" to -Just, touch, on a few
they have put the 'Water cooler
••(bubbler) in the Town 'Hall,, lights
in the parking area, they sponsor
the 4 H, and all, of the things they
have 'done they have" raised the
.money 'themselves.

.Just think that an organization
that is this good for .so long and
continues to get stronger .and has;
a. deep interest in the Town of
Middlebury and which feels a real,
part,' and justly so, is one or--

MIDDIEBUKV GRANGE members posed for t i e photographer a l a recent meeting. Seated,
left to tight, are: Betty Molin, Margaret Han lev, Ruth Judd, Mary Cameron, Viola Plait, Mae
Armour and Marion Shea. Standing, left to right, are: Joseph! Rinaldi, Gorman Houle, Louis
Meli, Homer Boucher, Dwayne Wetmore, a visitor from Hamden, Master Ronald Shea, Over-
seer Wilfred Blanc hette, and Pas t Master-!. Daniel Koonz. - (Pickener Photo)

ganization that never' blows its.
horn... 'It perhaps has. ..done more
for Middlebury than, anything or
anyone 'you know.

Miss Sandra Jacquin, a .Junior
at Bethany College, Bethany, W.
Va,, has been pledged to' the
Bethany 'Chapter of Zeta Tan
Alpha Sorority.

Drum Corps Notes.
The Mlddlebury .Police Social,

Fife and Drum Corps will hold
a dessert card party at 8 p.m.
Friday, November 15, at Me-
morial. School, The affair will
include door prizes, penny auc-
tion and, dessert will be served.
Tickets may be purchased from
Marge' Healy, Lorraine Shepard,

Audrey McDermott, at the Cof-
_ fee Shop and from, 'Director Os-
car'. Kruse.

Last Saturday the Corps 'won
first prize for appearance at the
meat sponsored by the Water-
bury P.A.L. at Kennedy High
School.
..On Friday, Nov., 1, the Corps

will, hold Its "Halloween Party at
7 p*:rn. at the Town Hall.

JOIN WITH
MIDDLEBURY
REPUBLICANS

who will vole on IVov. 5th for
NIXON-AGNEW
MESKILL-MAY

IVES-GREEN
Registrar of Voters:- Nary Messenger

Justices of the Peace:
Dm limy. Jota Niekeik, Heny Spencei, Kei Wood, Joe Dinon

6 A

..Pulls are
OPEN

.M.-8 P.BIJ

For Transportation, Information aid Good Advice,
" ' •• •. • C a l l • "

758-2400 758-2480 • 758-1014 758-2747

^ America's
Future -

Depends on .

TOUR VOTE

Middlebury Republican Tom Committee, Wallace Clark, Chairman.
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THE NEW BRIDGE across Long Meadow Pood is just
about finished and the road is slatedl to He reopened within
a few days. Fishermen, who for many years have fished
from 'the bridge, will do so now with far' less chance of
'being struck by passing autos.

FATHER LOFTL'S COUNCIL,, No. 3992, Knights of Columbus members were pictured at a
recen.t meeting. The Council recently held a very successful steak, dinner and dance. Shown
seated, left to right, are: Homer Boucher, Deputy Grand Knight Harold F. Tucker, Michael
Macri, Grand Knight Gerald Raimo, Frank Be ro si mo, Donald Canrington and Francis 'Barton.
s:an(ttng, left to right, are., O.J. Campeau, Paul DeRito, Charles McHugh, John DeSantis,
Jr.. Frank Guerrea, Sr , Gilmaji Dumais, Joseph Rock and Al Mo mile (Pickener Photo)

rine, was home last, week and Is
reporting back to-an assignment
In Virginia.Town

Topics
BY RED'

I icy and Joe Proulx, of Qen-
wood Ave., are proud to announce

'that 'their son Tommy, aboard
the U.S.S. Constellation, has been
promoted to' .Airman, 2nd Class.
TMs Is the extent of the pro-
motions a .Seaman, can receive
in a tour year hitch. Our boy Tom
has 'done it In two. 'Good toy,
Farmer!!!!'

Mil Nlcol, 'the 'White Ave. Ma-

Young Bobble Bona, son of Bob
.and Pat Dona, of Bona Road, will
be leaving for the service in a
few short days.

Pattl .Ann, Savage, daughter of
BUI and Jo Savage, of Yale Ave.,
celebrated her 17 th birthday last
week. Pattl Is a lovely little gal.
and, she sings extremely well. .She
has appeared. In the Middlebury
Minstrel, Show.

H you have a couple minutes
and want to' drop a friendly line
to' Pvt. Paul Towsend,,, his ad-
dress is Platoon 2,038, D. Com-
pany 2nd R.T.B.N. MCRO Parrls
'Island,,, South Carolina 29905. This
:ls known to' alt Marines as the
Boondocks. It, Is 'boot camp and
Its tough. . . . .

Miss Gidne Hart, 'daughter of
Mr',, 'and, Mrs. 'Curtis 'Hart,, 'Bay-
berry ltd.,, has been, selected, as
a finalist to 'the Americans Abroad,
Program. She is a senior at
Southbtiry- High School. This

selection could well give her the
opportunity to' visit Germany,
Africa or Belgium.

.At, the November meeting of
•the Middlebury Volunteer 'Fire
Department election of 'Officers
will be held.

Charlie Bossi,. the 10-4 kid/s
climbing up the ladder again.
Atta boy Charlie —

Mr. Jello — 'Don Trowbrldge
.from, 1 Yale Ave., has docked
his yacht for the winter. .See you,
at the convention,, Henry.

'George .Ray and his GOP Fi-
nance Committee are 'getting'
ready to put the wraps on the local
Finance Drive for this year. "Itiey
want to thank all those who gave
SO' generously to 'the local cam-
paign and are In. hopes that those
who haven't yet sent their checks
will do so, as their quota is In.
close sight. 'Checks are payable
to Middlebury Republican Fi-
nance Committee and mailed to
George Ray Chairman Box A,
Middlebury, Conn. 06762.

Jane Meal's 25th class reunion,
.Water-town 'High '43, was held r e -
cently at 'the Watertowa golf club.
First Selectman 'Bill. Calabrese
was In 'that, class also!!! Jane
what is the story on 'the tree
tops. Somebody Is where? ??

STAND-OFF
A .good and useful rule is not

to fight 'unless you are cornered
—and it's up to you not to get
co'rnered.

CONGRESSMAN THOMAS J. MESKILL. left, met with State
Cental C o n i t t e e M Robert N. Wiiitiemore, right, recent-
ly; when the Sixth District 'Repu'Wican Congressman toured
MUUIetay. The Confcressnan visited, in buuaess estab-
lishmenite', in the Four Conors area. (Pickener Photo )

"RESTAURANT
\ Catering Service

• Lttbsters ' Slt'aks " Chops •

Complete Italian Menu

/.
• Weddings * Baniguets

• stags-* Parties
• | |pre or .%ny where

Full LiqiMf Peraiit
\ir Conditioned
' vnplp Paikins

I Complete Meals
i "TO GO"
! Phou'758-2094 •
' ,& % our order will be-ready
.! when vou amvp

OPEN 7 DAIS A W E I
Middlebury M . (Near Fag

DWELLINGS - LOTS - ACREAGE

- 30 YIAtrflPftIENCE
'•HEM BUYING OR SELLING

- ANY SUBURBAN
- PROPERTIES -

HEALTH - WAYS

THE SIGN
SERVICE

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

CALL
WALLACE CLARK

758-2456
'Mrs. L»«fia

758-9441
Mr. &, Mrs. UMlwtte

758-9325

Dr; Bernard F. Oetncke
Chiropractic Physician

-How To Attain Normal
Blood Pressure- 1

One of thebest ways of know-
ing the condition of the ar-
teries and 'the heart, is to watch
'the blood pressure. Normal
arteries are elastic, 'like rub-
ber. With, each heartbeat 'the
arteries stretch because more
blood Is being pumped Into
them,. 'Between, heartbeats the
arteries spring back to small-
er size. "Hie pressure In, the
arteries during heartbeat is
know as (flastollc pressure.
If the doctor1 says, •••Your
blood pressure is 130 over
80," he means 'that your sys-
solic pressure 'is 130 and your
diastolic pressure Is, 80. Hi
he merely says that your blqpd I
pressure Is 130 he means,, of I
course, the systolic pressure.

Whether - 'the pressure is
above or'below normal, must be
left, to the doctor to determine.
'But. there are certain, symp-
toms which may cause a per-
son to suspect that his pres-
sure is high or low.

"Hie usual symptoms of low
blood pressure are: lack, of
normal, energy, drowsiness,
and a. tendency to' tire easily.
"Oils condition may Indicate
some constitutional disease,
nervous eShaustion, or mere-
ly a nervous condition that
could easily be corrected.
Constitutional disease .and
nervous exhaustion, however,,
are 'conditions that require
more treatment and .are not
so readily overcome.

Hie usual symptoms of high
blood bressure are: headache,
dizziness, and head noises
(ringing In 'the ears). 'These
symptoms may be caused by
disease of 'the heart,, kidneys,
or arteries or by nervous
strain. .All of these ailments,
except. possibly nervous
strain, .are conditions that re -
quire treatment,

Abnormal blood pressure
calls for treatment of the dis-
ease that produced it. Good re-
sults can be obtained only If
the patient follows 'the 'doctor's
instructions.

It should be kept in mind that
any serious deviation, from
normal in blood pressure Is
due to some very definite
cause.

Next week 'this column will
offer .some practical, sugges-
tions 'On 'how you may prevent
blood pressure disorders 'and
how your chiropractor 'treats
blood pressure cases.

Advt.
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J. DANIEL BOONS, was presented a. certificate of honor
by the Connecticut Metal Jewelers Association last weeh,
marking S i years of continuous service in. the jewelry busi-
ness. Mr. Koonz, a' resident of Lake Shore Drive in. Middle- "
buiy, and Past Master of the Middlebury Grange, operates
a jewelry business in Naugatuck. (Pickener Photo)

) •

E ? AN'P MRS. R. DONN CHARBONNEAl were mar-
ried -Get 25 at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, New York
City. Mrs. Charbonneau i s the former Marjorie Wrogg. Both
we.-residents of Middlebury. Pvt. Charbonneau will report
for duty in. Alaska Nov. -4 upon the completion of his cur-
rent leave. " , (Pickener Photo)

ii\ Church Services
.All Saints Episcopal

' - Friday, Nov. -1 '— All Salute*
_ .Day, Holy Communion and United
"' That* ottering, 7:30 j>.m.
_ 'Saturday, Nov., 2 — Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.; Junior Choir,
11:30 a.m.. .

Sunday, Nov. 3 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, "9:45 «.m.;, YPF,, 5:30' p.m.
.. Wednesday, Nov. 6 — Holy Com-'
munion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
ChuTChwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
. Friday, Nov. 1 — All. Saints
Day. Holy Communion, 10:30.
a.m.; Boys Junior . Choir, 3:30
p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 3 - - Loyalty Sun-
" day. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;

Holy Communion and' Chuich
School, 10:45 a.m.; youth Chotr^
19 Noon; YPF," 5 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 4 — Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m.
_ Tuesday,. Nov. -5 r- Boy Scouts,

? • p.m.; Parish Council, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 8 — Girls*

Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m..; .Senior'
Choir, '7:45 p.m.

' Methodist V jl -
Friday, Nov. 1 -- Church School

Study Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, No?. 3 — Family Wor-

ship 'and; Church School, ,9:1.5,"
a.m.; Worship Service, 11' a.m.
.Sermon: "The Simple Truth."
.Junior High M.Y.F., 6 p.m.;.Sen-
lor High M.Y.F., 7 p.m,'

Monday, Nov. 4 — '-Joint meet-

for all your
residential or '

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
764 Main-St.

OakvilU . " 274-2151

WALSH*
A/VASSAMi

GUILD OPTICIANS
- Contact Lenses -

M Center - St. 7M4114 '
• . WatertMvy

1 p.m.S Bay

THE: LADIES At XILIAEY of the Middlebury Volunteer Fire
Department i s taking orders lor Christmas Holiday Candies.
Samples are on display at the Magic Cleaners, or may be
seat by contacting Dorothy Townsend, 758-2524, or Elsie
Mellette, 758-9325. Proceeds from the sale will be used to
purchase equipment for the Department.

9L Mary
Thursday, Oct. SI — Lo»l

fur Albey Youl«, 7 a.m.; Con-
fesaioM, 4 to 5:16 and 7 to t
p.m.

Friday, Not. 1 -- roast of AU
Saints, a Holy Bay of GfcUcattoit.
Ifasaw* at 6, 7, a, 9, 10 a.ni., 12
Noon, 5 and 7 p.m.

Saturday, NOT. 2 - - All souls
Day, a Day of Devotion. Uass«s
at t and 9 a.m.; Confessions,
11:48 a. a . to 12:15, 4 to 5:80
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. ...

Sunday, Nov. 3 —, Masses "at;
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a,m.
and 5 p»m.

St. John's
ft NOV.

8dS, 9:30, 10:45,
S p.m...

at 7,
'Moon. and.

Ing of Susannah Wesley andFsith
Circles, Wesley Hall, - 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8 — Joint
meeting of Lydla and BytcotaCir-
cles, 10 a.m.; Men's Club Ladies
Night meeting, 6:30 p.m. -

First Congregational
Sunday, Nov. 3 — Communion

Sunday. " Family Service and
Church School, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
Ing Worship, 11 a.m. Sermon:
«'Wnat Are. You Handing OaTto?M

Parent- Teacher Night for Church
' School, 6:30p.m. Four-year-olds
through sixth graders are to at-
tend "with, their parents. There
will be no classes In the morning
for 'this group only. Pilgrim Fel-
lowship, 6:30 p.m..

•Tuesday,,, Nov. 5 — Women's
Council Work 'Day, 9:30 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6 — Herald
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Pioneer Choir,

4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir,.6p.m.;
Adult Choir, '7:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov.-8 — Mart-Mates
Harvest Smorgasbord, Fellow-
ship Hall, 7:30 p.m.

- ' Trinity Lutheran Chapel.
' Sunday, 'Nov. 3 -- Church School

awl" Confirmation Class, 9:15
a.m.; Holy Communion, with Dr,
F . W. Often,, pastor,, officiating,
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6 — Youth
Choir, 3:1,5 p.m.; Aidutt Choir,
7:30' p.m.

Union Congregational
.Sunday, Nov. 3 — Church School,

9:30 ..a.m.; Service, of. Worship,
1.1 a.m. Sermon "The .Dropout.1*
High School Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov., 5 — .Junior1 Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Cherub Choir, 7 p.m..;
•Senior Choir, '7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6 — Ladles

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Nov. 3—Worship Ser-

vice, ' Watertown Library, 9:30
a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes it Mitchell Aves.

Watertowb
': Sunday, Nov. 3—Service and
Sunday School, 10:45 a»m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6—Meeting,
Including testimonies of Chris-
tian .Science healing, S p.m.

A Co* Inc.

' N.w "York Stock
Exchange.

34<. L«av«nwortb St.,..

756-7463
Loco I R«glit«rad

•• With, permanent press clothes and ,-an automatic dryer, you can -have fresh, wrinkle-
free clothes, in half-an-hour. Mast1 makers of permanent press clothes recommend
machine drying" for best results, It sort of relaxes the fibers of the garment so they
come out ready to wear.

All the latest' .dryers have a special permanent press setting." It provides the right
degree of heat along with a gentle tumbling action. It removes both the moisture and
the wrinkles..

Set' why spend your time and energy over an iron-
ing board or lugging heavy baskets of wet" clothes
out to the clothesline? After al l , if the weather's nice
outside, you could be enjoying it.

Be' smart.' Be modern. See the, latest dryer models
on display at your Appliance Dealer
or CL&P.

* Miatnat'Mi ommt nmx u n n
rait Of IIM KMIM a.u inuuMf frtnu
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Grange To Confer
Degrees Friday

"Hie Third and Fourth Degrees
win be conferred on a class of
candidates Friday at a meeting
of Watertown Grange at 8 p.m. At
Masonic Hall, ITS 'Main, St. Master
.Eugene Garrison 'will.' preside.
•The meeting will be preceeded
by a Harvest Supper at 6:30 p.m.

The refreshment committee for
November consists of Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Lawrence, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Garrison, Ruth
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Witty.

Bridge Results
Results In the Tuesday, Oct.

22 session of the Ashworth Du-
plicate Bridge Club are as fol-
lows. North and South: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bredlce, 61;
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Strubell,
52; 'Mrs. Russell Chase and 'Mrs.
Charles Somers, 49-1/2; and
Martin O'Brien and George Too=
mey, 47-1/2. East and. West:
Dr. and Mrs. William Ttiley,
60; Mr. and Mrs.. Albert War-
ner, 54; Mrs. Thomas Flnnegan
.and Miss 'Mary Lawlor, 51-1/2;
and 'Mrs.. Denys Welch and Miss
Jean Hutchlnson, 46.

THE GRAND 'OPENING of the Watertown office of the Water bury National Bank will be held
Saturday (see story, page one). The attractive new 'building at (he comer of 'Main SL and
Woodruff Awe. replaces Hie temporary office on Woodruff Awe. Free samples of the tank's
product will be given to' the first 1.000 visitors.

and good will of the pageant
Various committees to' aid in.

preparing' for the pageant 'have
been formed. Persons interested
In assisting.should contact Mr.
Sullivan, executive director, or
any of 'the officers. The next.
meeting will, bo held. Nov. 15 at
the Library.

IMst Party

The Wesfbury 'Woman's Club
•will hold a Whist Party on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 6, at 7:30 p.m. to
Fellowship 'Hall of the First Con-
gregational 'Church. Henry Holl-
man will be 'the leader. Mrs.
Charles Corr is In charge of
arrangements. Members should
take' note of 'the change 'In the
site: of the meeting.

TED tiEtz;
TRUCKING

Qu o • i u k ft 6.. 'Wo o d ttu r T

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
Y O'U" re . All way s Ah ea d
When You Call Ted

Group Fonked To Conduct
Miss Watertown Pageants
A Miss Watertown Pageant As-

sociation which will conduct fu-
ture ' Miss Watertown Pageants
here, was farmed recently at a
meeting' at the Library. The As-
sociation will, take over the duties
Jbrmerly performed by 'the Wa-
tertown Jaycees.

Vincent O. Palladino was elect-
ed President of 'the Association.
Other officers named were:
James McMahon, vice-president;
William Sullivan, treasurer; and.
Miss Diane 'Curry, the current
Miss Watertown, ..secretary.

Among topics discussed was the
incentive to develop civic lead- =
ership as well as a spirit of un-
derstanding and. cooperation 'be- -
tween 'the youth, civic leaders
and commercial 'interests of 'the
community. Sue h an undertaking
would allow the ambitions of high
school and college girls to,be-
coixie a reality. The Association
hopes that through the staging.of
a beautiful .and colorful pageant, -
the social. and cul.tu.ral develop-
ment of 'the community would be-
come a part of every individual.

Also discussed were the educa-
tional

and its associate state and local,
.pageants. 'In turn, the young lady
representing the town will bring'
statewide and possibly national.
recognition to 'the community
'through » e attending publicity

Most people consider the past
at the expense of the future',.

TPORMAL

front
from
fit exactly as you'd like it,

tux to tie... get fa ski OR freshness
our own stock...get that tailored

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Watertury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning — Puriian Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

rtunitles available for
the' young people through 'the an.-"
nual scholarship program offered,
'by 'the Miss America Pageant,

SHELL
HMtingOUs
JUICKLEY

BROS. -

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing
in Antique's

R.L. Madeux
104 ru t lor s i ,
CT 4-6222

la te r toM
274-2 H>2

ASPHALT DHVEMAYS

CURBING

JEHNITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.

274-5100

Completely
Automatic
3 MINUTE

CAR WASH
DYNAMIC

WASHMOBILE
INCLUDES

WAX and

WHEEL

WASH
ONLY

Echo Lake Road
Watertown

A Siemon Enterprise •
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By BobPolmtr

ft was only fitting after so A a
that saw Hi

Servicemen's
Corner

LONG BINH, VIETNAM - Army

BILL QUIGLEY'S new Alpine Shi Shop is. now open at 453
Main St., the former Sullivan Building, next" door to Ms
former location. T i e stop is attractively and tastefully
decorated in. the mode of .an' Alpine Ski. hut. As usual,
there i s a, complete line of furnishings to please skiers -

- of al l aces. . ... .. '

meet. "The game is scheduled for
2 p.m. "at the high school field.

'Hie agreement leaves Water-
town, 'Gilbert and. South. Catholic
school, officials satisfied, with 'the
exception, of. Watertown Coach
BOl Gargano, since the Gilbert
team his Indians will face Satur-
day is. a" much stronger combine
'than South. Catholic.

Indians To Play
Gilbert Instead
'Of South Catholic "
'Due to a mlxup In schedules,

Saturday's football, game with
South Catholic has; been scratch-
ed, and Watertown. will, play Gil-
bert 'High, of' Wlnsted Instead,
High School officials reported
'this week.'

Vice- Principal .Joseph Cianclo-
lo said that both the South. Ca-
tholic • coach and the school's
athletic 'director 'bad a band In
preparing 'this year's schedule'.

.. One 'booked. Watertown.'for Nov.
2 and the other 'booked Gilbert,
for fhe same 'date.

< Since It was the cau.se of the
_ confusion., South Catholic agreed,
to pull 'Out: of Its commitments
and. Watertown and 'Gilbert will.

.all. having a chance at the cham>
pjonshlp until last, week's final,
games, /that" the George Bassi
Memorial Boccl. League should
end In a first place tie necessitat-
ing a playoff. ' ,

The ..'largest Boccl loop in I d s
part: 'Of Connecticut 'will, have its
third playoff In its: eight year
tenure 'between. Pooney Simons'
'team and 'Billy Clock's cohorts.
They will meet, to the' best: two

. of three .set next. Sunday morn- -
Ing at 10 a,.m.

The 'reason 'that Simons' team.
reached' the playoff series was
because .of the clutch shooting of
.old Foooer himself. His team,
down 'nine to tbsee (12 wins)
and. knowing that Clock had. al-
ready won two of three from.
'.Jim Llakos' 'gang, Pooney un-
corked some real clutch snots to
ta:rn, what looked, like' a '.sure
defeat into a super 'Win.
- n. was. a .thrilling season and
Commissioner Dante Calabrese,
President Ray Hoffman and.
Treasurer Ed Derouin are to be
congratulated, 'for the1.' smooth-
ness to. which the league operat-
ed.

'A, GREAT EFFORT
'Watertown. High's great effort'

against Sacred Heart did not
go unnoticed. .Spectators leav-

. tog the site of 'the 'Contest spoke
as highly of the 'Indians1' per-
formance as If' they had" won.
.So. fellows,, we 'know, how bad.
you. wanted, to win this one,, but
if It Is anyconsolation every-
one was: praising your gameness.
'The only defeat, was on the score-

• board . . . " •

, cf Mr. and Mrs.
iCngelo M, Antlco, M Aldorislo
St., Otkvllle, 'was. awarded a
Certificate of > Achievement re -
cenfly while serving with the
553rd Heavy
•ace Company

He' earned the award for' meri-
torious service as. a. cook. In. the
»»••' '»: • • it •

The 20-year-old soldier entered
the .Army"In October 1966,com-
pleted 'basic training at Ft. Me- '
Clellan, Ala., and was stationed
at 'Ft. Gordon, Ga., before arriv-
ing In Vietnam last September.

Spec. Antlco graduated from
Watertown High School in 1966,
and was employed 'by Pratt 'and.
Whitney .Aircraft, Southlngton,
Coon., before entering the Army.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.--Air-
man Russell W. Gilbert Jr. , son.

: Check Nanbers

Assistant OakvUle Postmaster
'Randall' T. Austin has asked that
patrons of' the OakvUIe Bast Of-
fice check their bouse numbers
to 'male*' .sura they am correct

He said tbat recent observations
have souwii that many 'numbers.
are Incorrect, missing or diffi-
cult to "read.. He said clear, dis-
tinct 'numbers, are needed not
only' for efficient: mail, delivery,
but also for civil 'defense' and
fire' and. police protection.

CRUTCH
An angry man should count

to ten 'before: he speaks—if his
wife is angry he should count,
out ten." and. let. them speak for
him.. . _____

.at the 'Bowl, 'this, cowing' Satur-
day -'against.. Dartmouth and. what
'Could be the .'toughest contest of
the season .against Princeton on.
November 16. "Ilielattarwffl.be'
Drafting's farewell to. New
as ha graduates in

PIONEER
A u to in obi ics

"'Inc. '
A • • i i | In _n_MJ_i'_hJ

600 Straits fpfce.
Watertown 274-8346

Last .Saturday Watertown made
a good effort against undefeated
Sacred Heart,, 'but came out on
the'short: 'end of an 8-0 score.
.Sacred. Heart scored. Its. lone
touchdown 'In. 'the second 'quarter'
after blocking a punt and taking
possession on Watertown's three.

.Just before the end of the game
Bob Pallerla was tackled in the
end zone for a safety 'for the
Hearts' other 'two points.

The Eye-Catchers

TANA PENDANT

Plan to

step in

Christmas
Lay-away,

Lasting .gifts

from..... -
LOREH FASHION I M C

Emirs Jewelers
" • 709 Main S t . " •
•• ' W a t e r t o w n •

274-1988

\
u you " have yet: to'

fresh ever/f week

Post Office Drug Store
._. next to Town Hot I _

58, Deforest St. Watertown
374-18.16

The widespread coverage of
the .recent Olympic games was one
of television's brightest hours.
Never before had. 'the average
person taken such an Meres t
in the games.

'Hie grueling tests and stamina
required In 'the various events
was' brought home for .all. of us
to realize;,, perhaps like never
'before. Never have these 'games:
left .such an Impact on. America
at a ' 'time when It was sorely
needled, -too.. The stay-at-home-
athletes '"'like. 'Lew Jtl.cin.ilor' and
more were not needed. Those
that went,, with a couple of ex.-.
captions, brought honor to the
United .States. ' - -

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff West, Sr»,
and Mr. and- Mrs. Larry Wil-
son, recently completed a vaca-
tion tour that reached, its pin-
nacle on. the top of Lookout ML
to Hock City, Tern.

'They were to that vicinity to'
'visit Cliff West, Jr., Ms' wile
Dianne and three children. Young-
er Cliff is Central Manager of
United Parcel Services out of
Chatanobga.
• West., Sir,:,, former • West End
athlete who resides' on Wood-
ruff Ave.t and, Wilson, Sr. of Wil-
son Dr., retired CL&P employee,
'reported, 'that visibility on. Look-
but lit. was perfect and they could
see seven states 'from their van-,
tags point.

After • a 'day- back home they
'look: a, shorter trip to' Blng-
bamton, N.Y., to. visit Ken West
and family. Ken, a former Water-
town resident and member of the
local Jaycees, is employed by
General 'Electric at Endicott,
N.Y., In. the quality 'control divi-
sion and .asked to be remembered
to 'Us: friends In the Jaycees.
Kenny and the missus have two

: daughters.

Yale's
'Bowling,

re-

GOOD OILS
PLUS

GOOD SERVICE
PLUS

IRTY GOOD PEC
Working For Your Good Comfcrt '

EQUALS

WESSON
Carefree Heft

THINK ABOUT IT
PHONE 756-7041 ANYTIME

BUY

II \M>( HAITKI)

COLOR TV
t ru in

DIHAMEL'S
408 But

FXFXTRONICS

2 71 -'19' 7 1
ft ha t W

7 REASONS WHY:

'The Bering

but two
m isbuttvi

Eddington
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ROB EHT WITTY', of Oakville, has 'been promoted to the
position of Administrative Assistant to the General Man-
ager of the Electronic Specialty Co., Thomas ton. Mr. Willy
held the positions of general foreman, assistant manufac-
turing manager and manufacturing manager prior-to' Ms ap-
pointment as section manager of the Microwave Section in
October, 1965. A member of tine ttatertown Town Council,
Mr. Witty also serves on the Public Works Board of the Oak-
ville Fire District. He resides with his family at 136 Eddy
Ave.

Thorn who neglect to present
ftiair accounts, properly attest-
ed, within stld time, will 'lie
deterred a recovery. All persons
Indebted to said Estate' are re-
Vested to' make Immediate pay-
ment to'

Lilly A. Bulger
Executrix
77 Lockwood Drive,
Watertanm, Conn.

Pwr Order of' Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navtn, Judge

TT 10-31-68

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-
tale Court, October 21, 1968

Estate: of STEPHEN A. 'MAR-
COCCI,, late' of Watertown, to
said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for 'the
district of Watertown hath lim-
ited and allowed three months
from date hereof,, for the cred-

- itors of said Estate to exhibit
their 'Claims for settlement.
"Those who neglect to present
'their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debar-
red a recovery. All persons in-
debted .to' said Estate are re-
quested to make' Immediate' pay-
ment to

Antoinette Marcucci
Administratrix
10' East; Street
Watertown, Conn.

Per. Order of Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navln, Judge

TT 10-31-Sf

CLASSIFIED

I BIRTHS 1
COLLINS--A son, 'Richard 'Ger-
ard, Jr., Oct. 22 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Gr Collins, ST. (Aim Marie
Kowalskl), 26 .Stanley Ave., Oak-
ville.

GRENIER--A- daughter, Lisa,
Marie, Oct. - 22 In Waterbury
Hospital to< Mr. and Mrs. John
Grenler (Sandra. Allx), Osage
Circle.

HARZANO — A daughter, Dana
Krlsten, 'Oct. 21 to Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. .Peter
Marzano (Elizabeth Dantlno),

Female Help Wanted

CHRISTMAS
AHEAD!

NEEB MONEY?

Secure a y
JOB NOW

'WILL TRAIN
"WE CLOSE

. DEC, 20' • 30th
FOR WINTER VACATION"

Hive Your Job .
And Enjoy The

Holiday Vacation Too

GOOD EARNINGS
AND PAID BENEFITS

START THIS WEEK

LITTON INDUSTRIES

W i n c he ste r EI action i c s
Di vi si on

Main St. & Hillside Ave.
Oakvilk, Conn,

Semtoole Rd,

GELINAS—A son, Robert Joseph
Oct. 21 to Waterbury Hospital
to 'Mr, .and Mrs. Joseph Gellnas
('Marion Squires), 72 Atwood Ct.

CHOUINARD — A son, Kevin
Pratt, Oct. 24 to Waterbury Hos-
pital ' to Mr. and Mrs. George
Cboulnard (Betty Pratt\ 27 Buck-
ingham St., Oakville.

DODGE — A daughter, 'Terrl
'Beth., Oct. 24, In Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. 'Dennis

- Dodge (Mary Lou Alexander),
67' EmUe Ave,, Oakvllle.

MORELLI — A daughter, Lisa
Marie, Oct. 24 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. Frank
Morelll (Joyce BaerX Oowles
Rd., Wbodbury.

Laii.es Night

Ladies Might will be observed
by 'the 'United .Methodist Men's
Club at a meeting Wednesday,
Nov. 6, 'in Fellowship Rail. Supper
will be served, at 6:30 p.m.. -

LEGAL NOTICE

Solvent 'Notice
District of Wateliown ss. Pro-
bate Court, 'October 24, 1968

Estate of JAMES C. BULGER,
late of Watertown, in. said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for 'the
district of1 Watertown hath, limit-
ed and allowed 'three months
from date' hereof, for the cred-
itors of said Estate' to exhibit
their claims for settlement

Just arrived
Prints of Ne
mo us number
Slipcover
tery Fabrics a
ings. South Mi
New town. Cqpl

at. Chintz *M"
town, an enor-

of Decorator
nty and. Uphols-

enormous sav-
in St.. (Rt. 25)

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 628-4711.

FOR "SALE - THOMASTON
Beal value for $22,000.00.
4 bedroom home—living room.
dining;, kitchen, targe family
room w/fireplace, sun. room,
greenhouse, city sewers, 100
amp seryi.ee, 220 wiring, fA
baths-large lot. Call 283-
4849 or 283-5294... Alice F.
Winslow, Real Estate.

LOST: Thomas ton Savings
Bank Book No. W-13899. Pay-
ment applied for.

STORAGE SPACE "available
for boats. Call 274-5173.

ERNIE'S AUTO' RODY WORK
'One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing...
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

FOB RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain, Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101
rental, tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Ed. 274-2555

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants
from, America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from 1/4
to 1/3. Many large enough
for wall-to-wall installation,.,
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
Tel. 203-67.2-8134.

W AITR ESS. WAN TED. PI e ase
apply at. Lou. Costa"s Restau-
rant, Thomaston.

ODD JOBS:/Cellare, attics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
6581.

£ MIL JEWELERS'
EX P ER T W ATCH REPAIRING
& Guaranteed Workmanship. •

Ro«9« ft IHMI OH
BARIBAULT3

400 MAM ST.,,, OAKVrUi
1M. 274-32t4 or 274-1220

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WE, ID DINGS '& BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Vi'a'eirtown Ave.

753- 14.90

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Latiscaptnc

Trucking
Lawi Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insarmi v I ntk'Ttcr11<TS SIri<-c J.8'5.,1

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

W A T E RTOWN: 449 »«i n St. 274- 2S91
WAT IE R B U R Y: N • -•' Lo cation

48 1 M endow St. (o vet N a than H o I, e B u i c k)
756-7251 _ _ _ _ _

CARPENTER AND 'MASON
WORM, reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397. ^ •

'FOR RENT: Attractive com-
fortable 'room, private home,
shower. Residential, central.
Referenc es. 274-3 '266.

INTERIOR - and exterior
painting. Very reasonable.
Free estimates. Call 274-
6107.

F ALL CL E AM-U P: C el lars.
yards, light Hoc king,., refrig-
erator moving, etc. Call Al,
758-22,75.

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank, Book No. W 1408. Pay-
ment applied for.

THINK OF
THIN*

MURRAY

FLOORS
i OF
LOGAN

FLOOR COVERINGS
638 E. Main.

Vincent o.

7 56-881*3

palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

1 ENGINEERED |
1 SINTERINGS 1
I AND 1

I PLASTICS, INC. I
I A I
I ftATERTOlN |

I INDUSTRY 1
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiii

see tur

««r« JUMPER
JAMBOREE

Classic

Wool Jumper

w100% Wool $
'Fully Lined

i t ' V" iecks. Jewel
Necks... Solid

Colors & Tweeds

Sizes 10' to 20
and Yi sizes

Other Jumpers
to $30

Co-ordinated

Turtleneck
Jerseys

from

Open Fri. Mites "till 9

Jtr^ ^ ^ " K k j ^ l J ^ ^ ^ M __tf_ft _P__F_____________fl____M1 ______________̂ ________P

(d avid sons
>—S. . MES% «NO».«

Wotertown * Thomaston * Litchlieldl
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Waterbury National
(Continued From Page 1}

Inc.; Cowans-Knight Company;
Hemln*ay It Bartlett Manufac-
turing Co.; Romatlc Manufactur-
ing Co.; Sealy Mattress Com-
pany; Seymour-Smith 4 'Son;, The
Siemon Company; Dynamic Tool
& Manufacturing Co.; Strow

-Chemical Go.( Inc.; Oakvllle
Company Division of Scovlll Man-
ufacturing Company; Litton In-
dustries, Winchester Electronics
Division; Beadle Plastics, Inc.;
Pettersen Pattern Company; Cole
Screw Machine Products, Inc.;
Electro-Mec Instrument Corp."

Ribbon cutting' ceremonies at 9
A.M., Saturday, November 2, will

' be officiated by Council Chairman
Richard Bozzuto.. An additional
highlight -of' the Watertown Bank'
grand opening Mil be'the'appear'-'.
ance at 8s45 A.M. of' 'the Upper
Guernseytown Bagpipers.

Siemon Raps
(Continued From Page 1>

tain amendments to the 'bills
which I felt not to be in the best
Interest ,, of'. the people of Con-
necticut and not against the bills
In Dual, form. He did a good
'twist: then and last Tuesday, Qe-
tober 22, during a meeting of the
League of Women Voters be did
a typically stylish twist when he
accused me of having blocked the
construction of the state's portion,
of the Echo Lake Road Connector.
This Is much 'more than a twist
of the truth for tee truth Is flat
no one worked harder than 1 to
have the original $400,000 al-
located to 'this Important Water-
town-Oakville project,, and I must
point out again that Mr. Keilty
voted .against the Mil and against
the $400,000 for 'Watertown, and
Oakville. Nobodies worked hard-

er than the Town Council aw), I,
In futility, to drive the project
to completion, and 'the word 'fu-
tile' Is completely accurate be-

- 'esu.se Mi; Keilty spent Just enough
time in Hartford among the light
people to stall the project for
reasons of .pure power politics.

"In Ady of 1968, some four
years after the original bill had
passed, a group Including Mr.
Keilty, Mr. Bozzuto, officials
of the town and myself, were
told In 'the offices "'of the High-
way Commissioner that although
'the state's portion of the Echo
Lake 'Road" Connector would be
completed, the estimated cost.
because of 'the long, delay had be-
come $1,200,000 or an, addition-
al $800,000 -In. expense. In ad-
dition, it 'is staggering to 'think:
of 'the' potential tax revenue and
payroll which Mr. Keilty's stall-
ing of the' project has. meant to'
our 'town.

* '''Probably Mr. Keilty's most
.famous twist came when he ask-
ed me after all 'this, history for
my support .in, 'this, election.

"The above facts 'are: a, few of
'the Important and Imperative
''reasons why 'the people of Water -

. town and OalMHe should support
Mr. Kellogg and 'defeat, Mr. 'Keil-
ty on. 'November 5,w • '

OBITUARY

8,880 Eligible
, (Continued Prom, Pace 1}

reached, 'the age of 21, whose local
residency has, reached six:
months, or 'those who have been
made citizens since .Oct. 12.,

She also said 'that all 'absentee:
ballots nave to be turned in to her
office by 6 p.m. on Nov., 4. Bal-
lots which arrive after the dead-
line cannot 'be counted. In 'the
election. To date:,, 341 absentee
'ballot: forms have been Issued by
the Town Clerk's office.

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

' '-'LISTINGS WANTEP
- Land,,, Houses, etc.

CALL 756-8416
2'Gi Donahue 'Si.

New Slate | . •'
(Continued From, Page 1)

Caney, Mr. Hungerford and Ann
T. Reardon.

* The Foundation appropriated
$8,186 ' lor various charities
serving the Watertown area. They

- are: United Cerebral Palsy
Assn., Mattatuck Council of Boy
Scouts, Blue 'Trail. Council of
Girl Scouts, Watertown' Recrea-
tion Council, Central Kaugatncfc
'Valley Mental Health Council,
Watertown 'Historical Society,
Oakvllle-Watertown ' .Fife' and

DEACON BENCH in a gleaming ..
map He finish. A." warm addition
to ahf room in your home. Seat
is 42 x. 18 x 33" high., $ A C

011)5
Early American Furniture -

J?69W«tt r««i*mlvt . O i l

To . s . , Wed.. Thurs. and Fri.,.10 to 9
Saturday to 5:45 P.M.,

- Joel C. Black

Joel Cantrell Back, 56', of 55
Judson St., died Friday, 'Oct. 18,
at his 'tome 'after a, lingering
illness.

He was ton: in McHenry, N.D.,
,Sept. 4, 1912, son of- the late
James Cantrell Black, of St..
Peterstmrgb, F k , and Mabel
Webb Hargraves, of Cape May,
N.J.,

Mr. Black was, a graduate of
Chattanooga, Term., 'Ugh. School
In. 1929. He resided In. Washing-
ton, D.C., from 1929 to I'M!
where he graduated from 'George'
Washington University and was: a,
member of' Kappa Sigma, an en-
gineering - fraternity. While. in
Washington he "was an, employee
of the Fine Arts Com mission in
the 'Public Buildings Administra-
tion of the General Services Ad-
ministration.

He Joined, the Navy in. 1941 and
served at the Norfolk Navy Yard,

Drum Corps, Watertown Bed
Cross,," Watertown. l ibrary; the
Waterbury ' Hospital Building
Fund; and the Fletcher Judson
Scholarship given last June to
Jean, York.

Portsmouth, VEU, and Pearl Har-
bor, returning, from duty as a
Lieut Commander In 1945. For
& time after World; Wai" U he was.
In. Lusiness 'With, his brother, the
late Judson 'Black, In. Staunton,
'¥•. • ' •
• From 1,946 to 1951.. 'Mr. Black
I n s a 'partner in the. Beehler and
'Hack Co. and the' Beehler School
of Watchmaldng, Chebesgue Is-
land, Maine. Until Us 'death he
was an employee of the: U.S.
Time Corp. as Assistant to 'the
'Manager of Military Production.
For 'the past 14 years he was a
resident of Watertown where he
was, a member of 'the United
Methodist Church.

He - :ls survived by Ms widow,
Elizabeth {Beehler) Back; and
two sons, James B. Black, a.
third assistant engineer' in 'the
Merchant Marine, and' William
A, Blacfc of Watertown.

Funeral services were held
Monday, Oct. 21, at. the United
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Edward L. Eastman, pastor, of-
ficiating. Burial was 'In Ever-
green Cemetery.

Council
" (Continued From, 'Page 1)

been used since Buckingham St.
was rebuilt and partially relocat-
ed several years ago.

It:was agreed .to transfer $800
fiom 'the contingency fund, to the
traffic budget so that traffic lines
can, be painted on 'newly resur-
faced roads. -

A, survey of proposed, 'water
rates for 'the. Straits Tpke. area
was turned over to Courvcilmen,
who 'are, 'to study it 'and. be 'pre-
pared to act at 'the next meeting.

land To Take Part
In UConn Affair ,'

The Wfttsrtown * High .School
Marching Band will 'take "part to

- 'Band Day ceremonies a t the Uni-
versity ot Connecticut Saturday
lor the ll th consecutive year.
" Massed, bands from 'high schools

throughout the state will partici-
pate In Impressive ceremonies
at the half of the 'UConn, football
game. The Watertown band. will,
be under1' the direction of Robert
Pettinicchi.

Last year Watertown, was 'the
honor band under 'the direction
of Fred Richmond, who 'had led

.. 'the band at the UConn affair' for
the previous 10' years.

Gmiem Club

Gordon Loery,a< [irattonlst
with the White Memorial Founda-
tion, 'will be guest speaker at a,
meeting of 'the Watertown Garden,
Club on Thursday, 'Nov. 7, at
8 p.m. In the Friends: 'Gallery at
the Watertown. Library. He win
present an 'illustrated tall en-
titled "A Nature Trip Through
'the Canadian Mountains."

SALON

. 214-2195
George en Hiding. Main St.'

Plenfa of-Free Parking

John B. At wood
., .ILL t'ORMb OF

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Oilier 7,j3"5*i5«

Till-.. TRAVI-:i.l-.RS

& "111I, ST. I1"!I""I.

IN SI RAVI- f'O'S.

Pardon Our Dust I
• Renovations wil l be

completed shortly.
Meanwhile, i t 's

business as usual!!!

*Wt Ctnnot Be UnrftrsoW
ing PAKKIM61 inmaivHtYl

Carriage

Spirit
737NUinS». W—rlown
PHONE: 274-8675

THINK ABOUT THIS Bl
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic System.

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plan.
Mobir
healing oH

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel

Makes the Final Difference

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St.
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